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. 11es Public Ltb'arr6960 Oakton.
N 11es, Illifloig.

Uniôr Iiigh.:Tn8 io PsniI2i Arniit Polhitiòù -The EMJHYPCAP Is march Pn.ah,.I , , . "'-----.-.- .... .. JCcOrd1ng taCarIaPrtcdinacIng SaBirday AprIl ll.tòaroe In Mr. Brcwns SCIence class. sha said she Inadvated bythe commtmjcje hez-e to calce said be had been seeing a great the Idea sb -w acted people taaction against pollution. amounc of tUrns on pollution In know 'we raro". In their rcc
M press. confcences Mon

day and'ftzesday3tgeya, Mec
Darnhb1tz 9927 Warrei Oval -

NI1e Debbie Glich 9327Monte do to fight the pollution
Des -Plalney aoci Curia FrIed. irob1eni.
oleo. 9332 Paxisf Des . . Bginnthg a drive for help-
Plaines. all 7th graders at Eaot erse thEY 1OEthOfled 6 yoimg
Malee Junior - MIgb explained POOPIO thO fI1t daY. wb toge-
taE they want tObreathefresh °Y CMICd 50 volunceero the

. air and drink . clean. water « 2nd day who together called and
and thus deCldodtorecruityou received affirmation from 140
people to figbtpollutjon. vo1unteero who will Join In the

. April 11 martb.

(Largest Circulatianin Colf-MIfl East Mathe, Morton GÑve &I4Us Area) -

Serving The Village Of Nues
JJellvered To Over 23.108 Horneo In Niles Mortoe Grove and Rant Maine

w
9042 N Courflønd Ave Nulea lU

-- (At 9100 N. Milwaukee Ave.) - - -

- 966-390014

1OPER COPY

One of the better guys in thin world died Saturday mornlng
48 year old Bob cinco. bettet known to bis frienda au the Night

,- Pastor." ------ -

A resident In the Unincorporated area west of Potter Owen- created a pastorale lu the Runh Street area; to minister the needs
of the nilht people who patwi tbenear north side.

l-lis church was a email walk-up office above Rush Street.
Severri years ago. he created the ideathenight poople were In
of help from one who imderntond their problems. Danpit bIng
turned d3wn by ido church when he first sought funds lie marted
hie walking church on contributions. A group i businessmen
formed a Committee to aid Owen and after rn.ny months the
Episcopal Church recognized his efforts and helped support bispastorale.

His work was unique. He woUld nightly tour the urea seeldng
those who needed help. Because the near north side Is a watering
Spot fdr many of the displaced yaung people who come to the big
city. who often uro lost or quickly get lost there, Owen was always
available to help them. More often than not many of them aought
only a buck or two to tide tlatrn over. hut Owen gave genereus1y
despite operating on a ver., limited budget.

We bad blm tu our hause last year for a youth meeting In which
he told the teens ut hie ministry. Afterwards he played the plano
showing his vers rility as a jazz pianist.

....-. ........laines
out at his bouse. Filled with loads of kids (including 7 nf his own)
and aduIte the music and the tallc dlscusnIons yelling and laugh-
ter all from a mixed bag nf people were the hast testimonial
of the type of man Owen was. lt has bee said too few times In
the past, He left this world a better place by hin being bere.
ContributIons to aid bin 7 chIldren can be made to the Father
Owens Funde Exchange National Bank. ChIcago.

Notre Dame s undefeated baskethail usasen came to an end
Friday nlghtwlten neighboring Maine Snuthwon an òverdme game
by scoring the winning basket as the buzzer sounded. LIke au
stato tourney games if was a tough one to lose doubly so because
the Doss were leading dirtiest the game Unfortunately their
leading offensive weapon forward Boten got in foul trouble early
inthe oecond- half-and Notre Dames offenen wrioever the same. -
Still they latI till the fInal seconds of the regulation tIme wbnn
Maine tied tb gante at the end of the zugulation time and then
popped in the winning basket, the bail stili le flight after the

'AR. final buzzer 500nded. The stunning turn of evento turned the Pala-
tino gyst up for grabs on the Maine South sIde of the court whIle

oOw Daine o partisans stared in silence at the wibeilevable

¿t wao truly a great basketball game Both teams showed they
were well..cpocbed and in the tendere ventacularfr both teams kept
their cool under -pres9uré. Coach Brady in die -wanIng seconds
of- the. ovètimehat Maine - South call -time flee ufthth

uuuu . a uwrtnu Ol IOU1aOOIIO co for pel1uiIoji "1 dontwwnpolluUon he commented. Ond my cldId wearIng gascontacted the 2 gIrls whotoge- marito."
Alec Barnbolte who Is pmo-

Idant of the proup säld Its -.
our wor1d If we dont do seme--
thIng about it. who- wili?' He
went os to soy nobody is tab-
ingacuon lecally and-bethnught
it_-- lOab - time the young peop1 -

showed coñcern. - -- ' --

BabbI GUCk. a diminutive
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By. Bud Besser I - - - Nues -

blue-eyed beue theotl uon -- - - - -

Merehants
- 'Frindly"

. The followIng Io a-letthr-re...
- ceivéd by The Bugle coecere..

1'W a Hilen inerchont. - - --

Dear Edltor-------------
Although welive in Park Ridge

we often prefertodo much of. -.

- our shopping in $Ileu.My Par.
enta- tell me its something-a-
best a"dlfferentattitude".They

- find. more of adesire -tobelp--
and to please among the Nitos
merchante. - - - - -

Fm only 15 but I have just
loomed by enperleecowbutthey -

mean;

- Continued on Page 12

er member of thin chartered
troika salde People amno
thinkIng. Maybe companies doni
realize What they are doing In
diunping and making the air
and .water dIrty. WE the peo-
pie. have to do somethIng a-
boot it.

These three teens uaid we
must atarI bere in our own
Community tecleanuptheareas.
They said the cleaning of va-
vast iots making people aware
they sbouldnt throw paperfrom
their autos all are etapa we
au can take In fIghting poilu-

O: - UPSETS -
PRI AR

-fl---.
- Toesday'a local primáryre.
toms saw the well-entrenched
orgaOlzatlòss wIn -all offices
io Malneond Hiles Townehlpo.

In MaIne Township incombent
Demetratic commltteemanNick
Blase won-by almóst a 2 in 1
margIn över Morton Grovlto
Jim Millard. thofflclol coluros
latoTuesday nlghtshowedillose
with o 23i0 to 1.300 veto vie- -

1OrynVer newcomer Millard.
-Feiir years ago Blase nq000zed
est bin -first cetñmltteemsnviø.. -
tory evér,005 Plaises pehlinber
Dick Wèssel - winRing by about
llO votes.

- In the state conical commit- -
tontean Democratic race-Blase
loot to Jatnes, Moran by about
1.000 votes In-the congresolois.
at district. though Blasoled in
Maine Townslilps vote by about
a_ 25Q0. te 910 margln.-Total
vote - wa- -about i6000votea.

oyalty Dày Proclamation

Iii theabbrevlated presocee.
fereOce the youngsters said
they contacted - Chicago news-
papers and TV sIstierte and ose
station wi1 televlsethelr pa-
rade and another stollen -may
invIto them on a talk show to
discuss pollution. .

They saldtheywetceme adults
to theIr group wid closed the
conference by stating theIr long
Otronym spelled out means
East Malise Junior High Young -

Peoples Campaign Agaimt Pol..
laden. -

in the only other closely con.
tested cemmltteemanraceNjles
Township Repebilcan Corn..
mitteelnan John Nimrod ese-
cessfuuy turned back Robert
Fritzsholl hy anusefflclol vote
of 408i to 2.100.

In the lese closely contested
acate repreeentative race new..
cerner NIlesite Roy Bergqulnt
lest by less than 700 vetes te -

Skokie incombent Art Simmons
and freniaroneerRobortjuckeff
Won decIsively. Juckett ga
nered unofficially l8548 veten
of which 14,507 votes were in
lilo bomé..area of Malee Towu--

ship. Simmons- reversed this
trend receiving 11,843 votes of
which 6.289 came. from bis
home-base In Biles Township.

-Besgqulst received 11,161 votes
receiving 6594 In Maine Town..
nhipwbere he liven. -

- COntinued on Pogó 12

Shown olgning the Loyalty Day Proclamation Clark; Richard Harczak Trustee; Edward Ber..Is Mayer Nicbolan B. Blase with Ltmalft Dm, l.....ufr., T,.,.,.... n..t.
Angela Marchosehi. In background Greeewald Trustee; 1ter Pesolo usceand

- tinueon Page 12 . . from I. to r. are Frank Wagner. Jr.. VIllage Richard Troy,Viilage attornoy. (Story on Page2)
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Loyalty Dár. Parade
May 3:

One of the, largest and most
colorfuL Loyalty Oy. Parades
In local 'history Is coming to
Nitos next May 3, and Mayor
nicholas B. BIaoe by special
proclamatIon has urged every
.\hl

NOW CLOSlII TO TIII NORTH
AND N0RTIIH'ESTARI.S

'.

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE

.'

':- ' SER VECE
. ' AJÏWHERE

ateo May Uay celebrations. Fhls
: geowrp bt combating

, . communlam wa0000ucceosfal
tht Congross In a joint re
aò'iudon in l958 designoted the
lot day of May pach year as
o day to reaffirm each Macc-

, Icon's loyalty to their country.
' According to 'Angolo Mar-

OPEN LVENINos & SUNtyS
¡

cheachl Post 7712'a Loyalty
Day chalrmsn mnre.than 3,000NILES-!O25Dempster1
the perada thlo year.
marchers are expected to join

. ."."oaIniu arana
' , Spedals .

LOOSENALL (EROSOL1 ' OL0 SYSTEM FAIL SAFE
ß652 Value $1.49 89 #115 ValUO $1.50 89C
MOWR RYTHM OIL ADDITIVE . pcv SMOG VALVE CLEANER
#113 Value$l.65 99 #!19 Valuegl.50

89C
ANTI RUST & WATER PuMP LUBE #170 Valse $1.00 69C

, '

NULES AUTO PARTS
9044 N. Coudland, Nues 966-3230

, MEATS FORPTIC7AR P!Q. 0 ' il
' 8117 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES.w..w

I I I ji'! f I Il . ijitjfJ1lIJr
jiiIJJjiIlÎ

' t(lir IiIqF :

_:'t':hTi h1i)j:fl' SALE DA ES: THURS.,FRL, & SAT. MARCH 19, 20, 21
ù.s. CHOICE AGED

STANDING RIB ROAST L898C ' , .

CHOICE ... .: SALAMI.
lOIN LAMB CHOPS ' . I LB.

'FRESH ' , , ' ' SWISS 'ii'

PORK TENDERLOIN' , ' LB.
109' CHEESE LB.

Fresh Strawberro, flalio.ke r1-TTAfc. '- - :-- - . - -"a... . w u
COFFEE CAKE EA. 98 CHEESE '33' , ' i Ib. carton

: SWEET ., JUMBO 72 SIZE
CA'NTLOUPES ORANGES

3 te, $100 ' 70cI 1, DOZ.
CAULIFLOWER 3 hOods $100

'

TOOTH PASTE '
3x65C$1.95.

.-.-- '
LESS$2.00 STORE:

S '
COUPON TO BE RETURNED"

Squibb

$1.19

UR.WES1

GERM

FIGHTER

PI CO PA

COLGATE.

$1.05 SIZE ' CREST FREE

'KINDNESS

by ' CLAIROL
Reg. 75C

29C
. Ira)1

ICONTAC

I 12-heur reliéf

6
of colds and
hayfever

Reg. $1.59

aEG.
59

RUBBING
ALCOHOL

16 oz.

.19Â '

uuubL

REG. $1.50,

DISÇOUNT

tonos SWABS

., ',,,'',.., '
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' THERESNO LIMIT ON WHAT YOU CAN euy
. ' ORSAVEAT

4,,DISCQUNT

SAVE
25 POPULAR 'BRANDS limit 2

CIGARETTES
s KINGor REGULAR : 100's

$306 ' ' .sio
. corten corten

BUY NOtI!

Anacin
Faut poin rehlal el
headache, neuralgia'
nod neutitia

SAVE
25

PURSE SIZE

PERSONNA
SUPER

STAINLESS
.

BLADES

21';

000 tA partictpsto.

in his pcoclarnútion, signed
recently, Mayor Blase urged

a1l 'lfldIvIdaals ' schoolo, :
churches,. ogsnlzauons, biss-
Incas Cotabjishmento andhomea
witldn my official juriodictlon,
diaplay proudly the flag of the
Ucitcd St9tes 'of America anddD

\ participate Io patriotic LOYALo
TY DAY activities..,"

Nues ' Pest 7712 ws chosen
recentlyto host the parade for ' , '

'

the Fourth Dlstrict,',Yeterans ' '' .

6f Foreign Waro.whlch'onsists ,,.,., ,

of 36 lo5l ares pests with over
iO.000tnemhers, ' ' arne Foreign Exchange'The Loyalty Day celebration S- ' ' , , , , .°:dt ,,. .: ' '. ' ' Students Hòñòre-,.-- ............................ t'arIa tUdge; ' Mary C.çrrlgan,

'.-S-."'

At the annual Macri Fi Id t' Aus ..,...
Service (AFS) assembly held "dent who speht.:,let,stitnniei.in Glenviev, Lorene Geiger; Porklest weak at Maine Township 'Moss. Norway.Joannc Presently RldgeLinda Schworz,Glenview;High ' School ' East, foreign ex- 'resides laNnshvilto,Tos,nooee . Linda Smedberg,. Nues; Neilchungo ptlidents were honorpd ' but flew te Park Ridgeespectaily Loc'cheye..''- were given. the opportunity for the AFS"cisembly; East's , ,to' express their reactions to : lñternationai FOrOJgn Eachenge Row 3 '.. John Hansen, , Parkschool and to Americas livIng. ' student framcblle, JoUe Mor- ' mdge Debbie Lechner.OieAlso honored, by the Maine tarro, discussed his coontryand ' view; ' 'Julie Luck, GleñveEast Mothers' Club were 45 , bio pleasure . et becoming a RaSfee Malter, Mon Drove;seniors who placed In the top ' member of the Maine stodent Mark Wall, GIenvieW JefLreyfive percent of the ciqsscho.. body. Senior Tom Davies (Park RInge, DdS' Ploins; Daryiastically. ,.

: Ridge), whosefamilvhssref APO s..., . ,,,,,,
' ' --r.,, w.'@tLLw dsnSenawnge _ student from iran, expressed &foreign student become a part Row 4 - David Jensen, Park

M..I I. , L._ _. _
his approvai of Maine East high of his family life. He oncloded Thnda Hilgers, Niles;school and of his hAM family, by recommending the weiderful Maria,se Maczoo, Nues; KenMr. and Mrs. Robert R. Rifler experience to everyone, Junior Fierce, Glenview; Steve Kohl-sod Onu David from Park Ridge. Mitch Orpeit (Morton Grove), sen, Nibs; Anita Feldinan,Mor-

-He urged students to "share.. chairman of APS Committee, ton Drove; Joy Barnit; Glen..the..fare," a fund raising pro- wiSed the program with an ex- 'gram currently In progress at planatioo , of the fonctions and RowS - oso Froth, Niles;the ochool,theproceeofwc opportunities the Americao Michael' Eldozuk, Park Ridge;wiU he used te bring foreign
' Field Service offers to partiti.. Glen Melba, Des Flameo; Carolstodents le Maine East and to paling students and tsmilieo. Chorba, Glenvìew; Janet Mli-send Maine East snadents s-

auskas, Nues; Christine 1000..broad, Maine East's top five per- owoki, Hiles; Carol Baum,centers are - Row I l-r .. Pam Morton Grove; Jeffrey Skinner,'Also on the program was Niarchos, Mot''rove ¡sfr nJoanne Burmelt

Shehin Alizadeh East'e APO ' .'MOrfODO.O'

ter, Malos Richards, Park Ridge; Eiine ' '"' ' ,

.....-. ,, '-ceoa; ensuis s.ot- Earl Gubblns, Giev-berS Morton Grove; 'Kerry Nel.. ' View; Mark ' Bocche, Nuco;sas. Morton Drove; Marlene ' Karen Miller, Park Ridge;Galante, Hilos; Peggy Smjth, MarIas Morgan, Park Ridge;Park Ridge, , Mike Watt, Morton Drove; Cor-
inne Pflaster, Glenview; Jan..ijSìLL- Scott Goldstein, Mor.. Hill, Pork Ridge; sndGaryLordton Grove; Ginny Cunningham, Des Plaines, '

, 'NGEHA Meet 'March 25The next regular' meeting of N.B.C."
Retrshmento iii he served,

tios Canter, 7877 Milwaukee ' Just reminder that Aprilave. at S p.m.
11 lo cnr third annual dance.Guest speaker for the nightis Moolc by Sammy Frinco, at theEd Czyzewitz of Hiles who is Lone Trae Ins. Tickets 'nSaybepresently an Electronic Teck- obtained by dance chairmansidas. The program is entitled Oorothy Kapchinski or any"Behind the : T,V. Scenes

. at membe. Mark your calendar.

'BUGLFNEWSPAPERS ,

_tflJ,_
Vol. i3 No. 39. March l9,yl970

i:

9042 N. Coortland Ayo,, Nlle, ill. 60648 'Phone: 966-39lo-l.4 ,,
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YOU CA COUNT OP

BUDGET iICED
I '2_: - ELECTRI-CLEAN

I
;.:

: RANGE. --

AVAILABLE.
.

IN
.COPPERTONE ..

.. .AvocÀDO
c&MNsiflF .HÁRVEST GOLD
IJTO1IMIcwvi . .

'ftEcT!cAilY j .WHITE

.
Features galore!

MealMiflder Oven Control starts cooking at
once, or later, then keeps oven meals toso.
ing hot aid delicious without overcooking.
Speodileat Surface Unit gives you coohing
heat in a hurry. .

.,.

... 5year Warranty/ backedby
.

General Motors!
1.year Warranty on entire Range for repair ofany defect
withut charge, plus 4.yearProtectlon Plan lparts onlyl
for furoinhlngreplocemootfOr any detective Surface
Ilontieg Upit, Ssrloce Unit Switch, nr Oven Heating Unit.

Cleans oven racks,

.
drip bowls too!

Cleans them while il cleans the oven. And.
thin complete Frigidaire Electricleun cycle
costs only about as much as a cup of coffee!

HIGH STYLED .

UXE ELECJRI-ÇLEAN
.

RANGE :

nerS8P .3OOlsnt,Ic CulOe e, wirft.

. '
\

fr,gidairèxciusiv '.
Ready Hot Water,

,, Rangesaves .......
time and steps
i Ktnps lIDI water on tap-

. on top nf fha rango-whoro
you send lt for instant cook.
tug. SeIf.ctoanfng Etoctot.

, cleaoven,too!

wahr .aeplm

Usten Tó Old Tinio Rciciio .WIVS-850 On
. AM Dial Sufldoy12:3O Wi$hMal Bellairo

. ofII 63!4030 . 823.3171
L DUVIVL 63l.ô2 63I1434

. M.Iy.flnjdy.FidWy
, N '
w J Tn.ndàtWidnSidnU..i..fa 9A,M.6P.M.

. cl.iadsudwv

4

lastèr Pa
Márch 28

We juat received a moco fan-
Uanrg$wg joytice from Ceryog
t°wtch 9AO. I°egeo Cocoonyitfl WHO
be w egoeciwi guosg g our nn-
buey Easter Parpy ThU year
Une gela event wHO bó hoOd mo
Omktom Meant Perm, HA000ZirfO,
ola Satuoday, Matb 28 no A p.m.. vir good time Zn guarenteed to
alit

Sonne of our l'amy MgkUglOhuciude;
GOria age2-6-Gg

egon from a ejoartol egg permit.
Boye age 2-6 - Usant for egga
ftt our Beater egg gaWk. Gtrjs

. and boys age 741 Hugo for
apeclolly mooiced egga lair the
greasy tUmId. Gtrla and boye age
0246 'I.y your alcOli at egg
gather.ftg: we Won't teli you tIse
detøtla of how"twJMaggj2ß

vSdiakw - A wurprmne acttvÑ,
awake yaM Yoeaogwtern age 3
and tap Tey' your elogIO at the
"langer Egg Pita_lip Game/'

Pirineo wIll be mwnrdod to the
"Champ" eggntere In the above
ev ......,,'.o. roso, s.wtcnaoratuls tOO.....
Ing forwaA,d to meethtg and taltç..
tog with en the liMe folK. PUe
baa baaJco galore ful! oUtrange
for aft the yowigetae.a. Dant
?aae. up tire thence to necPater ita person. You, WIUbe
aurpofaed toaeehoyy"ßgf3' they
grew Peter Cottotgggga io yhj

I°
tite country. Pino to mt..,

COSMETI .

F u .

çJachio .

Pelà .

---
After winter. hoe como

and gone, your hoods r
mate as amomorlal.rotagh,
red and acratchy. Hateare
a few auggeatleton on pont-
wittIer hand caret (I) Uee
your tovorItohnndtremor
bOjen each timo pourhends
aro osponed to water oo'
weather (2) Each tOma you

. wouh your heads ¡utah the
cutimios back with the giowel
(3) LIso a good meUgle
crame nightly (4) Ferbaby
noto heads, apply a heavy.
lOyer of hood creme, thou
Into on rubber giovai anddo
the dt-heu with the honeat
water. you con araod 'tite
heat will cauee the cremo
go be abuorlied quickly. Re-
membor,,your hWoduahauld
01mw you re a womapwho
carca about her leokel Len
thorn apeak fer youl

.__.,i* un apeak for gut-
oelvoa In tolling you that
RIRCBWAY DRUUI S Cou-
mefic Depeotmoag or 7503
Milwaukee Avo.Iti Nileu la
the ultImate mower On all
your ¡o'oblema of beauty.
C,otne In today for o VIeW...

, (you'll be glad you did?)...

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS

7503 Milwaukee NiIe
647-8337

_i _...ç '-»p ./
Show nd Tell Participants

Mra. Conley, Salatructor tu uhowna linteghog to pra-umiteei
yoeagotera anpreautog thnmuelve dotting ahow and toll diacunelon
gIme,

Pre.'.Sçhoo e9trtóii ketbaII Trophy WinnerS
PIllee ParIr. Dlacrlct tiria place baakethali team (holdingMrch 24 '

taophtan) 5-8th grade, I. to r. K. Aachocher R. Reeve,'P. Rudac
J. Filipiak, S. Kauen, M. Vaperlu. R. Kuggan, J. Contarek. Missing

'hoe third aes8ton et the tiret eerve basin. Mothers
NItos Park DistrIct pra-ochool ahnuld be preparad ro preeenc
program for 4 year elda loaoen the chlld'a birth certificato ofl
to hegt-. Under the competent the . day of reglotratlon. For
leaderohfp el Mru.Conley.Mre. further Ontorinatlon gall 967-
Staudt aid Mrs. ICeneaain. the 6634.

, p. .. fl J.,J.

yoteogatera wolijet tIoe.$jót' .

tutdtr to partIcipare In a group A few vacancies aldap In our
learning atUtotfeo. TIte acUlei.. new Wednesday - Prldey after-
Otee offered are varied, 1n. noon pta-school program,Ttda
citidttig learnIng basic skIlls, dlntlnct. cIae ' uses a non-
actIvo and pensive gan000.elng- dlrcciivo teachiag approach1
leg, crafts, and show and toll educationally knownen the dio-
acUvitice, The youngsters aro cevery method." Thogoaluceoc..
served Juice and cookies daIly. ter around the child developIng
The program le opon to cIsti- a love for learning, aeIf..dio-
dron four years et age er who .clpllne, omit-reliance and emit-
will be four by June , l970 motivation through maintainIng

and encouraging their natural
The third eeeelòn echediale curiosIty. Tite cOman baglaWIs os follewu: Locetien - Omit.. ApilO 8 end endajune 12.11egIe..

ton Manor Park, 8100 Ozark, tration procodure latheaameau
Tzesta1y and FrIday morning the other closoes. If Intereoted
unti tornean dancen begin In, this clase or tot further tn.

. 4p11 7 - June 12. LocatIon - formation regarding the theory
N leu Park Recreation- Center, . and practico et It coU 9676634.
7877 MIlwaukee ave. Monday Do 't Missand Wednesday(moru.) and (aft,)
claaeeu begot. le5g 6e jgu"
(morn.) (aft.) gIunone begin

Cop 1'!L.j,io. 'Peeuday und Thtiraday

und Pglday (more.) cieguen be- Sale .

Aprii 7 - Juno li. Wedisooday

gin April 8 - Jette 12.
The Women'ta Awdltory of the

Ntlen Police Depatttnontln hay.Morning claseen WIU.be held ing a bake nate at the Bank difrom . 9:3 a.m, ta 11:10 a.m. HIles, . 7100 OmiRon, Hilen onend afternoon deseen from i
Match 28,from 9a.m.8p.m. Afeeof$15.00wfllbe tonnott.changed und mothers are naked

to help with the locugram, Wo will have opeclat home-
made Renter cakes. Thons ofRegiatration Lerthothlrdoos.. utero will he favoriteeine will be on 'lbaoday.March rect Caken.00akle000dcun4y.24, at the Ntlou ParkRccreaoion Many of our nnombero aleoope..Conter, 7877 MIlwaukee ave., cializo In bomW.beked bread.atarhing at 9 a.tn. and will cot We are eure you won't want totinite UnU? all oleasen orefliled.' mise tItle hohe nab. Well ecoRegintradon In on a (trat come, toere.

JN,SHED,.OR' UNFSHEO our .SP8cftAØVS
.

RAU5CE=WlP
NOMONÌYDOWM.
Low BAllI FiNA5CIl

uwo asgo einfanD-
s DORMER5
RECREATION ROOMS
s PORCHES 8 REPAIRS

e su
KSTCHENS
BATHROOMS:R lUllY' . Çat17

BLOMQIJIST

537Y644
: pianta ...No .ObUgittoo

It was a (nan-filled competi-
Uve basketball seseen for the
85 boyo whopartIctpotedtht
PUllas Park DistrIct Basketbal4
program. Mlgameswerepieyed
at the Oak school gymnasium
beginning Seturday Dec. 6mal
endlngSaturday, March 7o

The 8 tourne conatntedof boye
In 5th und dtlagrade, with a few
7th add 8th grade players en
each team. All the boyo played
hard and displayed excmileñt
oportumanahip et ali timos.

"The Time

from photo D, Spanioff.

of Your Life'
'The Speech Department of

V Nilon Collego of Loyola IJniver.
oily IS proeenting WillIamSar..
open's Pulitzer Prize wlnnh
play, "The Time of YoorLtfe.

Many of. tha gomas ware
tremely challengIng, resulting
in.very clone acoc6s.' Mr.
Mocker and Ido aon.Robarn,
coached and refereed 611 of the
gornea.

Trophies were prenenced to
the boys en the first and sunned
pince teams on March 7. Neut
year, the Nibs Park. District
plans to have an even bigger
and, better beeketbali progrom
for Nileo youths In their own
new Park DIstrict gymnoslom.

Búktb
. . Stdh1QS
NILES PARj DISTRICt BOYSBfSKET5gt

Standlego
Teams

'TIte porformangun, 004er the
diroctigs of Mr.ChorleoCorace 8

will be held ba the Nitos College
Auditorium, ldcoted at 7135 N,
Harlem oyen on April 17 undZB
0g 830 p.m. 'and on April 19 6
at 3 p.m. Tickets are 2 for
odulta and etudont raree will Scores ifop Ten)
be. available. Tlckot may be Reeve
pUrchneèd at the door before
the performoncoa. . Mack

. Swenson
For Information please call

63I10l7 or 647.8d28. Krise
Aechochor
BectentOn Dean's List Schanderna
Peterson

Four hundred eIghty Belogt Champions. Team: . K.
college atudante have been Aochachor, R. Reeve; P. Rudat,
named to the Dean'a Scholar- Filipiak, S, lCizan»M.Vepet,.
ship lint for the fall, 1969 term ia, D. Spanne«, R. Kurgeas, j,
the college's office of the Roc. Gontotek.
order heu announced. 'lito local 2nd Placo Team: B Swan-
atudontellated are:

Morton Grove . QirlaWaflla,
daughter of Mr. and Mra.'li000-
dore M. Wohin. 8911 Shermer

. rd., Clans of 1970.

Hiles - Paul H, Faerutoln0
non of Mr.and Mrs. Sam Pant..
atela. 7006 Cielo st,, Clans
el 19fl,

210
185
181
146
114
103
100,
98

non.. S,Çhamnons,M. Brennan,
C. Grace, M. Clabattari, B,
Cicero, R, Whocheli, j. Vite,
R. Kostet,

Congratulations
Lawrence Man Edelstein wan

botta Fob. 23 at Skokie Valley
hosplte to Mr, and Mrs, Elliott
Edelstein, 8905D Washington
BL, Nitos, The 7 Ib, 1 ou. baby
bun ode bMher, MIchael, .,

STAGE DOOR
BEAUTy SALON

722 W. Touhyat HarIemRO 3.9377
i$d464e.'

. Fop A New Look Go Blond

1jtWe,
aro happy to aflflÓUflCO' that

Sal, formerly from Vivienno's, is
Prices jnow doing his styling otStoge Doorrjì,

-

-. íwrL'.c L)
T.V. & APPLIANCES '

7243 W. TOUHY

7444N.Harletfl
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all Lettera to the Edlt

------«--,
ÇQ4al Funàj 1Bqi

6250 MILWAuKEE AVE Sp 4 0366
Ï Jeeph Woc,echowsku & Son

Continued from Pago 6

dotted a natIonwide poll and
oubnequently oatured us on o
coaSttOCoaSt 'IV spealal). )s
aronuitwo were Cited for noi.
ving problema of apeciol mag-
nitudein an exceptional manner.
Approximately 35% nf our sto-
dot body io comprisedofSpan-
Inh speaking swdênts, many of
whom recently arrived sot
knowing one iord of English
and not. oso of whom 1*ves
withnüt a basic speaking ksow
lodge of it. Abnst 75% of the
students eltrolied in my school
come with l.i:s is the below-
normal rO5ge and 5% of. my
totolonroflment. are Educable
Mentally Handicapped students.
school csnsultanto, and X'.T.A.

. regional directorg have cited
the particllar istermediace pro-
gram of my school as belog one
si the best. Mr.Gurolsickml6ht
also be interested in knowing
that lt Is a training ground fur
large grougs Of prospective
teachers and for pro-practico
and practice teachersfrsmvar-
leus universities. lt was also
ono of three inner city schuols
chosen to.tostanatlonallyknown.
toothing machine lastycer. This
at a.cest tnly to the manu..
facturEr. This school has been
featurecL in the press and has
hens cited by the commsnityand
P.T.A. organizations for its ex-
celletu and pertinent programs
of edscatidn developed through
the mutual efforts of staff and
administration at ns additional
cost to the taxpayer.

Inner . city communities are
generally known for their state

. uf unrest, and yet. when mine
learned I would be taking a
maternit3t leave very nhnrtiy..
my PTA and every community
rganization wrote a letter to

my superintendent and re-
quested that the vacancy beheld
open until I return. I take that
au a supreme cmpllment for
my efforts. Mr. Gurolnick. huw
dues your district feel about
youreffertu?

I am sorry 1f I sound pride-
101 but L am proud of the
accomplishments of 'ny Ochssl
and Its atoll and Its retord of
hnIping, rather than hindering.
aomnimes against great odds.

Mr. Gurolnick. Ido nothavo to
attend panel dlncuaelotta on

"The Management of Con-
troveray in thesebsoi Commun-
lty as you and. another board.
member did. You do nothave to
know hawbmanageconpoveray
in. the community if you dont
provokelt. AIl yrni have to dala
teach the child to the best of
HIS ability nd manage. your
achnol in an offIciant manner
with the IOter5to a! the child
at heart. Or Is that aching too
much? .

The.balance Of .Mr Gar..
oliitekø an-called reapnnae to.

. the unique letter Ofhlra.Jaboa'

la about as factual as tatwlsich
I . have jost agswered and I
will not burden the reader fur-
thor with lt except tu nay that
du a parent and taxpayer I bave
a ripht te expect sound edsca-
tinnai practice and etficlent
management from this school
dlstric; and I should nothaveto
interview the whole board of
education and all of its admin-
introtoru every time something
is wrong. No one bes that much
time.

Pinaiiy, Is closing. Mr. Cur-
elnick claims I hove attempted
to indict the school board. Mr.
Gurolnich I would never do
that. et hOst without a good
long lank at your books. t
quite clearly stated tbot -thin
koord bao wasted money. has
experimented with unproved
programs et extreme cost tu
the taxpayers and has been to-
tally snrespnssiVe to the cern.

I must add here that I wan
undecided au to whether sr not
to answer this very personal
attack mo by Mr. Curul-
nick. My feelings as a wsman
told me that - I nhsuld only be
sorry fer a- person who de-
means . himself and the pool-
clon he holds by such tocticn.
However as a mother. as well
an an educator. I decided lt
was necessary for the welfare

- of every child in this district
to expose the half truths and
innuendo that are bis explane.
tion nf the facco I presented
in my ietter of February 26
i970; end further if this In
the way the Cascan candidates
for the office of member of the
Beard . nf DIstrict f63 answer
a concerned parente lt should
be pretty obtiouf to everyone
why we need tbdue new indepen..

nnt candidates for this office.

Very truly yours

Dolores P. Jahes
9216 N. Ashland Avenue

tillen. fllinsln 60648

Thank You
Dear Mr. Benaer:

The NIlet Daunball League
winhes te thank you and ynur
moat competent niaff for.puh-
halting the annnuncementn ré..
garding tIte NBL. seglntraffen
daten. The Buglebelnganwldoly
read an lt In. aproad the word
of nur Lepguereglatratlenmxch
more efficiently than we could
ever hopo to do lii any ether

Pleane açcefe nur ' whole.
hearted apprecinden.

. llly.
. NUes Baaeball League

.

INCOME TAX- SERVICE

- SAVE $2.00
On every $10.00 or more-IflcomO Tax Return

- "BEAT THE RUSH"SpecioI- MARCHJO.MARCH2O

LAWRENCEWOOD. JOHNSOÑ.
SHOPPÍNG CENTER REAL ESTATE

SouthEnd : .

$137 N. Milwoukoø
- 965-5190 .96788OO

pi: 63 Side'
As a restdentefthls commun.

IC' who bas keen emplòyed as a
necretary in School Dhstrlct#63
for adveral years, let me tell
yes about a few very positive
items that evidently are not
knswn by the lady who soocath.
Ingly Wrote In your newspaper
about the 'Unique" District #63.

Especiaily ao en educatore
she must certainly be aware
of the many hnsrs of planning
that go into a ochuol days the
papero to be graded. the end-
less record- to be kept up te
date on each child, andthe arm.
fuIs of work which t personally
have seen teachers take from
schnol to work on at home.

i. cas Only speak. an an ob-
server. However lt Is a fact
that ear teachers de report to
school a gond deal prinr tu the
time thnchildrenarrtve,ds have
rec000 duty (elton twice a week
for each teacher). and do have
door duty. Thechiidren are
never on the playgrounds with.
sat adult sspervlslen.The tua.
chern are est paid fer all thnoe
extra duties.

They have no free lunch per-
md on Tsesdays and. In fact.
usually are in the building un-
toi 4;0O p.m. or longer for an
in.Oervice program, fer which
they do not receive extra payl

4, the parentè fatly apprecl..
atS or care about the time
ant worry the teacher exp-.--

. . . ienceu . because of pabiicular
children with problema? lper-
sonally have seen many instan.
ceo whenthe teacher is really
concernea and han even takén
these problema home with her.
Her ss.Calied "free' periods
and 'coffee breaks" are far
from free! The majority of our
teachers . spend this time pre-
paring lessons, grading papero
ascF other sniqne" thlngn like
worrying ahost yuso- children
and mice. Of courue. ali the
child-en do not have these pro-
blems. but lt nsreiy lu a great
feeling to know that the tee.

_cher does take a truly sintere
I interént in yuùr child's educa.

bn and welfare.

Oar teachero ars reqaired tu
to return tu school a day halare
the children do In the fall at so
extra pay. They are required

. ta attend two Instituten per year
at naextra pay.

. F INSURANCE CALL

WARREN E. APPEL
. . . : 8133 Ñ.MILWAU AVL .

.
: . NILES, ILL. 60648:

- - PHONE 966-6100 .

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE IÑSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM tIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO

HOME .OFFIÇE& BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

- You are probabty saying now,
"Sure nbc works at che school'
she must be biased." Well

. your'ro dare tooths' lam. I'm.
certainly In a botter pesition to
view what goes en In the orb-sI
by the very virtue, of my being
In the school.

1m nick of all the untruths,
innuendos, name-calling, and
downright sarcasm.

Your voto in the tax rofer-
sndsm in your duty au a citizen.
Vote an your conscience faldeo,
but please, please, dnn'c close
your ears and ynar minds to the
actual facts. Listen, withabroad
mind, to the positive side too.

. MollySkebelohy
54 Fernwood Drive
Olenview, Illinois

b-TONE CLEAN
AND SHIRT- SERVICE

. . GOOD AS NEW
PROFESSIONAL

. DRY_CLEANING
8014 N. WAUKEGAN NILES

PICK-UP and DELIVERY --- YO 7-8133

6

. .

The following lomera were received by The Bugie befare thealiflauncement Of the Cancellation of the March 28 refer-

Pist. 63 Children.
"Very Fortunàte"

Drar sir:tear Editort
school. Now he an learn like -
he nhsuid, and he looks forward I am writing this letter Into schóol every morning, lt Is repty to the somewhat ncurrd-We have a happy child, lie the greateat eiqierlencê In the loas attack on my peraon andlikes to go to School. This may world for hlm and-we aunar. my profeunlon by Mr. Gurol.aound stange, hut up until Sep. onto are much relieved, nw. nick who au president of thethsther when we moved Into . ever, we are extremely dis.. boe.! of ducaffun of SchoolSchsoi Distri #63, our chtid may60 co -learn - about the

Diotrict #63 evIdently reflects- hated school, He would have financial Crisis taking place
the opinion Of the Board, The

been a 3rd grade iropoutif he within the disteln; and the lack
tactim heuaeo In hIs an-called

had half a chance. You sen he' of Interest on thepart nf some .

pianaffon are llar UNIQUEhan a penceppo. learnIng dina.. nf the parents. DONT YOU fa anyone who han somethingbility, and the Chicago Public REALIZE HOW FORTUNATE
'to hide; in fact they are quite

' Schsols are rather behind in YOUR. CHILDREN ARE? ARE common. 1f he were a Uftleplacing children In the you NOT INTERESTED IN bey, I might give 1dm a apank-proper clnssreoma where they MMNTAlJjQ THE MARVEL inge Itut as he Is nut, i helevecan learn. Jtuofr this, and OUR- SCHOOL SVSTEM YOU letter wftl ouilles.afterinvesugatingseverrioth HAVE HERE? If you ore isst - . .school districts, wedecldadIJ,i aware of what the tax refer- Mr. Ourolnick states that thewas the place fer blm. We are endum Is- ali absut check loto board of education bao nevernet n the least bit sorry We i, find out what's going on, threatened It weuld close thetusk such a big step and moved but heavens sake VOVEI VO1'El dchenls'. He then goes on to
- into The auhuria.'rcMldefter o March 28th VOTE YESi . doable talJ about cerinin as..a short time at clic Nathmaoo so your children dan continue sumptiona and lactaba which

schnol In nswlnaape.lalee- rece1ving the type of.educatjo0 make it theoretically possibletion class at the. Washington they have become accuatomed
the the schools would run sucto. Your schuels need the re..
of money1wbich b pretty cloneRYVenue, and ALL the children
c saying that they would cloo

,- - ,, .

will suifes- ft thin referesdumin bd did est get more money.. - defeated. Showyourchjjdeenyou
HOwever my letter stated that. - CAREI PLEASE PLEASE: there were rumoyoandInthl.."PEÓPl A VeryWsried Parent
dations being clrcatedoughLE WHO KNOW Mrs. DanIel Sheer .

the district, ebd that thinGO TO GLOW"
could coltàetvably happen, MyMAIN PLANT NILES - Dean's List - . letter. was written to . dispelBRAN..iMcqo .

these rumsrn oomethlng the4338 MILWAUEEE Kl 5-8833 Cadet Steven Canson, son of . hoard of education with Mr.Mr. and Mrs. Ted Carbon, 9216 Cuzalnicli as president shsuldFREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY Sayre, ave., Macton Grove, was have done. Every parent knowsrecently named to the Dean's this; - however, as the hoardG LOW CLEANERS Lint tos the first semester at prenidest seldom liatene topar-.8000 Oakton 823-19!5 the US,MflitaryAcam,weut enta, I suggest ha read thePoint, New York,.. Pebroary 26, 1970, Issue
THE REVIEW In which a mcm. -House of Capelli-

I

: reierri,ng toschsoÍthscc#ef
ber of tite board of educatlsn

stated, "our referendum failed,Barber Shop .

(Phil Polizei, formerly of . i We mast however Immediately
try again next motjth hecauneTouhy Ave. Barbers) .

,thout such an lncsteane In our. Featuring _ - -»
educational tax rate we can be. Me*#e Hair Styling forced toclone ournchssldosrs. Razor Cut .Mauicurlst within a few short years, Mx.. Children's g, Job--John Hair Cot& Curolnick, Iftitin board Is al-, towed to cunftnno its present

e Heir Colorftig And Hair Stralgl.topjng . -

policy it may bankrupt not only3 BARBERS - NOWAITING -
every taxpoyer in Dlatrictt#63r, House- of Capelli BarI;er Shop ... - but pesniblyake 6ntts,eStoof8798W. Dempotes . 29R33.:--: . Ililtisle s well, bed then all of.-.- D4mpetes._Grdifwouupl,28 -r.- . . - the schóain will close. .

-i

WAlNuT
..: :F(JiWO..f MANY OTHERS

»
1ÓWAS

leach
-

METAL STANDARDS &

Due t.s apace llmftatfbns in the (ein
ahould connint of 350 words or loas,

A.. A..... 'Sor Mr. Gurolnick
denn's welfore,attracta hourdesHe been goes on to saggeut of undedicated applicants. Withthat I read Section 24-9 of the nome of your policies.School Code which states that
shenid beve 8OOO appllctots,the teachers' duty free lunch
not 8Go, and then be In a pesi..pealed mast be equal to the ion t neject only the very bestregular school lunch period and thxch.not leso than 30 mInutes. Thin

la exactly what r said, except Mr. Çurslnlck now wisiwa tothat he taIls to mention that leare sometiting abnut éxpeel.the regulai'ochsol blech period
mengaí team toacising. TeamIn thl cane cefeen to the tea- .

alone an pradilced Inchers' lunch period. est ste..
frmtt ß63 la unperlmeIrd anddents', L might aloe add here

wasteful, Leading autharftieg üsthat if the students Uve so far edecatinnat uupervlaion andad-away that tley.req,jr ene heur miniatration isavo Invariablyand fl3tee,j minutes for travel otmad that a oelf..contalnedand lunch, they ohould be üble classroom with flexible group-to eat lunch in school.
Ing tao provid all elements__s.. thattheIWe necessary for a totally child..-

volunteers in the munchprogram centered program. When some
did dut oscceed.lnformedmem. free time . Is alan -provided to. hers of the communityknowthat teacbersthrough datyfree lunchvolunteers are helpingtfghtnow periods gym and library pro..although some ofthemhavebeen grams, eta.,. the 00ff-cOntaIned. asked by hoard -of education claanctiam has àiou been Idee.
personnel to leave. . titled ea the moat satisfactory

. and aatisfylng to bath teachersHe then skirts around my and IOpIIs. In achonl bidldings
statement of the Stato Law re- which were- built for. seff.,coih.
quirlog mandatory lunch. pro- tamed civanronma ceotiy te..gramo by pcating that thin ap- habilitation roots couIdbnovedplies tu dentitute famllleu,Mr, by leaving the wells standing.Guroinick sesma to spend most . .

of his time dancing around That ienoon being ovér, Mr,Issues. I suggest that he spend Gurolnich wishes ts.leern nome..more time reading, Is this cafe thing about the non-gradedthe Stato Lawwhlch says needy, primary an hecallnthe Primary
not deaticute, and the dictionary Continuous Deve1opmen Pro-which defines needas "anurgest gram in Chicago. Aa ithappens,requirement of something I pioneered with this psogramessential or desirable that lo In 1968, add it is hardly anlacking," All otiburban areas unprsved pontiy program. ltthat aro sensitive to community Is basad tin the nound'èduce..needs do not even question the tlonal concept that we allow theneed or aupervloed lunch per- child ta develop. at his awnioda. readiness lordI. It Involves-

homogeneous and ability groúI am happy tu hear that the ing, and flexible .mnementteachers will be on recess duty. through levels. I might adultereA. bsard mpmber has admitted that the Chicago Board of Edit.that there were rumors, very- cation sabsequently odsptedtldelikely circulated by some por.. program an common prac3fceaonitel. That lo all 1 referred thrasghöut.the system, Nowbiloto them as, end tried to din. need to bèlsjtuched dqwn andpet .thnmwfth facts something there in es additional cost tothe bsetd of education ahould the taxpayer,
have done, isst a parent, . . . .

Mr. Gurolnick nnw yeachesHe goad en to slant my.rn- up to a new 15w by raisingmarks about teachers. I am implicationo . about my admIte.sure we have many dedicated ltraflve àbllfty. }I nowteicisers, ali diatricts .da. My por to know as much aboutOwn dangh3et"s teuher in we. my -pealtion -and . tllbtschnul .1enlient, . He knows very well adjisfelater - ea lié Uses abolitthat it io board policy-to fyhicli his -4,hich isI was referti': r . . ----rathhb-towhenucoe.
dide,.He then guOEn.en to any they -lbPls*ier,isa,s,er nitidokàva in etCnod of .8O 4pli. romattçabout. reading levéls, Icantd fór teechlijg positions. am not afraid to l5thllah thC'This does not mean teb muchO *eadlnglevels dSniyachaol,Mr.New York and Chicago which G'r0I51ck. Canyoueaytheoaisse

OrdinariJy bave prebiems of ferDistgtct #63. - ..... ..teacher tCrOfttndnt, ere ex.pectlsg fer mdreappucan thai, My Ochsnl Is an :164er: cItythey will nerd by SeptEmber, school, the most transient in -1970. Otte,, adispetyt With very .
the nit1os (according. to alibes-pl peroongri tp cies, psa. NatIOnaI.TV Netwardwhichcne..nlbly fegm-adt- to thh Chu. -

-

. Cdlilfnad nn-Pe7

:=r:c. ;í1r --: ----
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7077 W. Dempster St.

t'IILES SAVINGS

. CÁÌVEL'DÁIRY FREEZE
730) M1Iwjk.. Av.. 6474948

967-8000

NILES RACEWAY L HOBBY
7942 W. Oakton 692-3103

NORWOOD BUILDERS
7446 Ha,Irnn Av. 775?540

\ WISE..

.. DELTA REAL ESTATE

9111 N. Milwaukee Ave. 966-4700

Everybody knows it's '

more economicût to shop locally . .

not only from a dollarstafldpoint, but

from a time standpoint as well!

.

GOLDEN NUGGET IHE HOUSE OF ERIC
PANCAKE HOUSE : BEAUTY SALON

350Lawrencewood 966-1520 7934Òa,on st. . 823-9748

I

(ALLING ALL
SHOPPERS.
. . who want the most

Out of their shop'pindollars! . .

Profit from outstanding values
in local stores . . . and profit from
the benefits your dollars

bring in employment and

increased prosperity to ...

MILWAUKEE..CRAIN SHELL
8657 Milwaukeó Ave. 965-4034

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE IN
: 91O1Milwaukee

MNLL Seeks He1p
From Senior . Citizens..
Maine. - Nothf1e1d LI«le siois before e season ons.Leagues this yçar.Ialnvltingthe. The gamesare\payed at-6 p.marea retired or Señtl-retfred on -weekdays t the leaguesßnIor citizens tonjoy thesun fields on GIeiMw d.nearMIIfui and fresh air at the ball wauke ave an at Rugen Parkgames ande at the same time. . in Glenview. Saurday andSun..eara $1.50 to act . aa officiai day there are gamea going onscorer for each gaine. au day In from two t four

. . .. . . fIeIdu Saturda?s schedule
. The idea to cali upon the starts at 10 a.m. and'Sunda?s

senior citizens .to fBi the posi. . at 12:15. -

UonE came from MNLL presl
- dont Ed Kartthu who salde 'We Interested persons who would

- felt this t1pe pf- Involvement like to appiy for. the scorerwould be os,eclal1y interesting positjono or who want more- to these poode because it-re.. informatjon are invited to COU -qufros no real pIyoical Oxer- Bob Hoffmann at 7241750.tiOn its a reOpossibleposjtjon -

_its healthful and it doosiovolve in other MNLI. tewn the an..being part of a gamo. thotseems ticiputed league oxpansj willto appeal to ali ages in this not be necessary so thattho new
country. The l.5O par gamo,of oeuson which gets under waycourse0 is a token paymont." Saturdays May 2 wili see mnre

-- Sand heller unifornwd teams andKontos said hobeltevedtjiono many now. pieces of equipment.senior. - citizens who were Tentative plans aro being-famlliai with banebaIIandnco. formed to get the fields intoIng would be better qualified, coedition as noon . as Weather
although anyone interested is permits and the 1970 ochedules
invited to make inquiries as are nearing reádineus.
there WII1 be instrutional èes..

BOWLING..STANDLNGS

(4-Paint) Lue K.C. Bowling

Brebeuf Ladies
-Week of March 12. 1970

TEAM WL
Nués Pizzeria . 119. 56
Colette - Plumbing .- 109 ,. 66
Wa1ts T.V. - - -. 101 .74
Travel Consultants - 99. 76
Bank of Nuco - 90 85
:rouhy Rouse- 6 89
Chgo. Term. Clear. 86 89
Koop Fnneral 81 94
Harczako Sous. -81 94
Nitos Bowl - 76 99

- Birchway Drugs 75 100
Skaja Tore. 47 128

HIGH CAMES: J. OConnor

Week of March 9, 1970 - An of March 10 1970

TEAM .W L Team W-L
Fred Bauch Saua. 81 27 - Harczaic Meats 28.5..l5.5
F&F Cwiient 61 47 Formartyra Fourth Degree
Bank of Nibs 58 50 club 26-18
Hold HeCt Prod. 57.5 0.5 Colonial Funeral Home -

HoWab Beat. 52.5 55.5 24.5.19.5
Combined Ins. Co. 51.5 BirChway Drugs 24.20
Olson Funeral 51.5 56.5 A.H. Dnigs 22-22
Center Camera - 46 62 køop Funeral Home 19..25
Keutlero loo 44 64 Bunker Hifi CC 17-27
Aspen Enter. - . 37 71 ALO Mfg. Co. - - 15-29

HONOR ROLL:
DlLorenio 602; K. Intrierl 597t
Drehobl 587f Perlon 590; Bart

- Maeotraozi 578; Canclo 576;
Slerzega 559; Thtelsen 556; Lee

-

549; Townoend 542; L. Intrieri
532; Petlak 529; Bulberg 528;
Janll 522; Johnoonll9;M.Szat-
kownkl 519; Plerokl 506; Miller
505; Wioiotowuki 505; M.
Sawottke 504; Wenz 501; B.
Szatkowoki 500.

Ten Pin League
WL

Mising Linko 65 35
Saor Faire 55.5 44.5

- A&1 Mfg. 54.5 45.5
N1-IÇjçtge Pharm.- 53 47
Murghy Carpet - 52.5 47.5 -

Sl-Lie Inc. 51 49 -

Nuco Bowl 49 Ii
Poreot View Pity. . 47 53

Schultz . 181; K. Smeja . in;
s. Martin - 176 -

OurLady -

Of Ransom
Week of Marcbl 1970

Team Stantliogn - Pto.
Fioherman'a DudeRanch 111
ColonIal Piana 96

. 3. Ryan Parke 95
Park Rid9e Sunoco 93
MCCarthy Carpets 86.

6 Bawlero Shops 76
DomInick's Foods - 72.
Oehlers - 71

-

High indIvidual . 3 Game -
Brow .694
High Individual Game
Landi 283

Stewùrtl Shoppe 41 59
Sulllvaeo 31.5 68.5
A. Grat. 501-183; J. DeStefano
488-189. MStift482-i77; H.Ely
477-169; J. Hagen, 47l.180 E
Jaraon 466-184; P.HoWer. 452..
170; P. Wiese, 411-156; B. Cat.
bonatto 446-170; E. Von Pluck.
eckig 437-156; B OeMichae1
430-181; F. Rumney, 421.169;
M. Voso. 419-157; M Oeckway,

.416.158; A FoJtik 412-168; J.
Hazea 409-168; L.Garnett,-4Ot.
163; L. Wagner, 406-151; L -

Rajeta, 403-ill; E.iCaz,oer. 397.-
153; M. Limo. 382-158; R.
Ltebuch, 382-138; 1.Wloniewski,
370-ItS; A. OKane, 368.130;
P. Ccotchfiold, 335-140. . -

DISJINCTIVE -

I : LIGHTSNGFIXTURES
; - COMMERCIAL

- -

RESIDENTIAL -

â,L c4hh1n
visir OUR
SHOWROOM
7253 W. FOUllY
CHICAGO -

631-1113

TUES. L muRi. 12-9- P.M. SAT 10-4 -P.M.

- Regisfdnn foo' the Nues - team assignments in -about a
BanebÛ Longue Is: officially - month from now.Tryoutoforthe
clooed Qa1y thosewhohadtaken Little League Division wifl täke

- the time to register on the pce- place on Sunday, April 5. AgaIn,
scribed dalen are guaranteed a those hoyo coocernedwlll be no-
playing position on a team in Ufied as to the Ume and lbce.
their division for the cowing tino. Heaue ho pattenL
season. Theonlyexceptionbeing
the touy Çrad DivisIon can. Dnnt forget the Decal Drivelcorning ho$ l5throoghl8yeara The League 00ko you- only thin- of age. The,e will be a special time for assistance. Thoabbreviated regiotraunn date fw,du collected heipto defrayfor this divllon at a later date tho cost of running the League.yet to be aimunced. Thére are prIzes to cn!lSCien-.

- - clous eilero and a chance to.A total of 76 boyo signed up see those Chicago Cubs play -for summer lay- in the Nibs baU. Bob Murray. the Decal
Baseball Leagie chia year. The Chairman, will beonlytoohappy
Peanut Oiviniqn accounted for to -accept your help and tontrt-
272 hoyo, tl Little League houons.

- DIvision for 4lfrhoyo, and the
Pony Diviaioo fQr 188. All boys - Father and Son Day will bewill be notIfied as to their held on Sunday, March 22 ut

POLLINO PIACE:
- o-, Nues Sch9YNorth Building

6921 Oakton Street
-

Nibs, lllinoio

The polls at oald election will be opened,at 12:00 Nooa and will
he closed at 7:00 P.M. Central Standard Time, uo said day.

Voters moat be registered to vote in general elections from a
- reoldence located lo Sthool District No. 1, Cook County. lllioo10
and moot vote at the polling pince . deaignated- for the electIon

- precinct witldn wbich theyreolde. -

- Byorderofthe Board of Education of School District Number 71,
Cook County, Illinois. . -

Dated thIs 23rd day of February 1970, -

The Eagle. Thuraday, March 19, 1970

.Baièball Heads -FOr
- - . : - -

.Qpening Day.

LEGAL NOTICE
: NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice is hereby gI'eo that on Saturday, the 11th day of April 1970,
an -election will - b held in -and for School District Number 78
Cook Cowwy, lllinols for-- the gurpeoo of eledung three membero
of the Board of Edu,aUón for the aforesaId School District Number
71, to nerve for.thre (3) years, -

That for the purpoo4 of oaid election, said School Dinthcr baa been
divided into two elOcdon precincts, the boundaries of each election
precinct and polIin place- deoignated for unid election precinct
belog as follows;

- ELECTION PRECINCT NO. I
-

- Election Prccint Number lohall comprise II of that gurt of
School DistriCt Number 71, Cook County, fllinoio, lying south of
the center Une of Howard Street - -

- - POLLINO PLACE:
Nilea School South BuildIng
6935 -Touhy Avenue

-
Hiles, Illinois

- -

RLECr1ON PRECINCT No. 2 -

Election Ptecinct Number 2 ehau comptIne ait of that port of
School -Dintrict Number 71. Cook County, Illinois, lying north of
the center line of }oward Street. -

- Robert Bianel1 Preotdent
Board of Education -
School Dietrict Number 71,
Cook County. 11110010

- David Hoppe, Secretary -

Board of Edn6atioo
School DIstrict Number 71,
Cook County, lllinoia

- : - - ONE HOUR:: -

!ThRRTIftIZIIi
- -- - .-

CERTIFIES - -

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

NOW OPEN SUNDAY
- - il: 30 a.m. to 4: 30 .p.,n.

- New Low Prices Now In Effect!!-.

.360 LAWRENCEWOOD - NILES

the NUes RcrenUon Center,.
7877 Mllwaucee ave. Fun and
games f9r ali concerned. AU
membere are Invited to attend.

The effictal- Opening Day in
ochdWed for Saturday, May16,
with a League Parade in fall
playing uniform.

Welcome
A boy, Thomao Aaron, was

born at Lutheran CeneraI hog.
pital. Jan. 18. to Mr. nod Mrs.
Richard P Wilson, 8992 Keg.
nedy de. Des Plaines. The

y weighed 8 th., 3 on. -

A boy, Murk Joneph,wan bore
at Lutheran, Cenerai hospital.
Jan. 23. to Mr. nd Mro. Ray-
mood A, Barone. 5535 Theobald.
Morton Grove. Mark Weighed
8 lb. 15 3/4-az,

By Matt Katze
FRIENDLIÑESS

Friendlinens canhe found
in twa placeo in thu dic.
tionarA and io B1RCHWAY
DRUGS We believe that
our baolenna can ho built
on a firm foundation of
friendship, rather than the
quickoands of price appeal.
In okder o build a friendly
1mage we endeavor topro..

- vide eut cliencswhbalarge -
variety of opecialnervices.
liete at BfltCHWAYDRf4GS
we alwáys try to make Our
patrono fees a little beter
when thuy lhavo oui shop, -- thantheydidohuntheycame
in. We treat each doctòr'o -
patient au aperoonalfrlend,
au indeed, we consider them
to be,

Mark Twain once ooid,
- 'Wordo are easy to say...
a little bichardertowo,ite,..
and a darn night harder to
prove." Your first visit
te BIRCHWAY DRUGS will
provo the above paragraph

- Io ont just Words. Drop In
-

- for a vieit, we-are located
at 7$O3Milwiokee Ave., our
phone number is 647-8337.

"4A5PPY -EASTER......
Hallmark Greeting Cards...
RusteD Steter Candleo..,.
Decc- Mill Caodies -

Hallmark Party Supplies ,,

- $2.00
- - -

Cash Refund
sss by mail $$$

when you purchase 4 tubes
of Crest Extra Large -

- Mint er Regular Flavors,,.,

.

4

TUBES X LOE.

Now Only
Get Details At Our
-- Store

BIRCHWAY DRUGS
-- .7503Milwaukee

-

Niles, Ill. -
-

6478337 -

:aaeJso==4t .- ---

ci a'c,fl

OlDS

:Ì'11!iI1

j q-.
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FRANCO AMERICAÑ
SPAGHETTI 16 o.
FRANCO AMERÍCAÑ
SfÀGHETTO's J5''2

.SPAGHETTJO's
MEAT A1LS

CHEF-BOYARDI
BEEFARONI .

HORMEI. o
CHILI CON CARNE

COLLEGE NN
CHICKEN NOODLE
DINNER .

T!BigIo.

/2626 GOLF RD.
(e000 . WEST)

PRICES EFFECTIVE /THRU V

TUESMAR. . 24.

NEW SATURDAY CLOSING TIME 7 PM

LOW LOW EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES WEEKLY BULLSEYE SPECIALS THAT HIT THE MARK THE FINESTPRODUCE IN AND OUT OF SEASON PLUS OUR FAMOUS MEATS WIIICH HAVE BEEN THE FAVORITE OFV

THOUSANDS FOR OVER A QUARTER OF À CENTURY .. ...............V

BELOW ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR "MAGIC DISCOUNT PRICES"

15

FOR THE REST JUST WALK UP AND DOWN OUR
. AISLES.

i ic HORMEL SPAM 12 oz. TANG., ,i: COLLEÓE INN . lì oz.7c CHICKENALA KING

31

.35

37c

39c

DIAMOND
WALNUTS

RICELAND 2 Ib. cLONG GRAIN RICE

MINUTE
.

RICE 28 oz.

UNCLE BEN'S
CONVERTED RICE 4

UNCLE BEN'S
WILD RICE MIX

BEECHNUT STRAINED
BABY FOOD

BEECHNUT
JUNIOR FOOD

i Ib 65

63

8

C

lb

ORANGEDRINK 18 oz

HEINZ
K ETCH UP

HUNTS
CATSUP

BROOKS
CATSUP

20

26

12

12 o

10

5% .

Vine-Ripened

TOMATOES 3

/. I
-V

V . . V1 MILE WEST OF HARLEM I MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE a, WASHINGTON
MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW PIlLES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES and PARK RIDGE

., OPEN SUNDAYS lOf.[5MON: TUES. WED. THUR 9 ilL 9
FRIDAY 9 fiL 10V

.SATURDAYS:.9 TUL 7

i,

CONTADINA
SAUCES .. 15 oz.

PILLAR IOCK
RED SALMON. 1/2 size '

74 L a64 dd(A
U.S. ti.. i . . .

FANCY AIASHINGTON TRAY of 11.
.

RED DELICIOUS APPLES

Fancy
GREEN

ONIONS

REALLEMON
LEMON
JUICE qt

iED POTATOES io Ib:bag

2bu.19c

:

., .
"BULLSEyE. SPECIALS' .SPEÇIALS'!. thru MAR. 24

SCOTTOWELS : . COUnt;y's Delight
BIG ROLL . 23

HALF
A

Withcoupon in ad p,.

.45

3t

ltc HEINZ 16oz.IJ VEGETARIAN BEANSL.IO

NOW IN,CØICÂGO'S
NORTh. SUU1UIS

FIGURÍNEAND ART.
CENTER

729-4830
Come inand seemany new pieces
that are. a iving daily. Some of
ehem never efò seen in this
countr'. ......................
Special se11iig of figurines and
plaques already finishàd and on
displayIn.the store at prices that
you i4i1. find weil below their
real valuc. - . .

Save 75%:'.iIIi (h) it .:.

youraelf painting and .fii. f
V ¡ehing of figU!iuie, .

plaques and other art objecta.

FREE! Expert instruction nd use of our classroom.

I FIGURINE &,s (4m«4 . ART CENTER
LOCATED itt . .

TALISMAN VIU,AGE SHOPPING CENTERiI (a MIlE T DFuu auLwuuoEgAvE.)

(a MlLgWET 0F HL1 AVO.)
Open Duly:. 'iI. 9.-1ridgps .Tjfl ¡O.-Suade 10.5

Iv- ....-

CARD. &....PAWFY SHOP
V

2626 GOLF RD.

V .PVLESS-GETMO

'Ail
V 2626.GOLF ROAD

MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 ti) 9
FRIDA.y9 TIL 10 -- SATURDAY 9 fil.?

OLD STYLE
V

.24-12 OZ.. CANS

SOUTHERN
COMFORT fifth .

V $399.

. KING . . . V $L.98
WHiSKEY y2 Gallon

+IUYENS VV2 Gàllon $59
GIN or
FIEStA:. : :

H

* #198
RUM .

fifth " ¿

NOTES
»: BJBE

.' .
Congregation B'nai Jehosilue

V Beth mloldm will hvo their
:1 VaflfluaI family Furios service on

.Frldayevening March 20. 8:80
V p.m. at 901 Milwaukee ave.,

i.:: . .....

11

V The Junior Youth group wifl
V

participate in the servios.

ÍUINUPRING LAMB SALE

PRw1 LEG O' LAMB 8LAMe : WHOLE or SIRLOIN HALF Ib. u
EAOR LEAN MEATY BLADE CUT

. EVSPIOULDER
C

V LAMB CHOPS lb.
Meaty Loin

S495 Well TrimmedLAMB CHOPS . . RIB LAMB CHOPS

Tasty
LAMB FOR STEW

Ideal for Braising
LAMB SHANKS

SCOTT plcg. of'4
FAMILY TISSUE

. 33With coupon in ad

AJAX
All Purpose
LIQUID . giant

e4e T /1fd 4o4 ,1it.c#td
,le O« 1t44

?N4fl t4 eoèe4( Teefim4

V

: ,ldded V4(%

fli.8ug!e, Thursday, MaJ. 5970..

CHURCH NEWS,
St Luke's Unued Church

On Palm Suadas. Mardh 22 The Chance! Choir Will
Rev. Charles Ros pastorcf hearse on Wedeesday M(tb.25

V VSt Luk&a Unired . at 8 p.m., in preparaU0fl;ir5
Christ. 9233 Sliermer.rd.,Mor., Lentes Çantaa to be gteen
ton Grove, will prearb : jim.. Good Fr.iday-StaIser' "Q9if
topic "lhen IesLatertlms . flujos.'! .. :
Ïts Ever Oeee."..'I'be.sejvlce . . .

of Worahip ucd Sunday School On M000dy Thursday It8rfh
classes are held at .10 a.m 26, the sixth ucd finai:pqutV.

V V the "Behold, The Man." 4 .e,,'n
The Teen.Age Drop-In Con-

ter wiRte open from 8 to Il
V p.m. os Frlday March 20.:AU
teenagersare Invited to "drop.

joti, the Jueior High and
Sesior ¡11gb Youth Minlotry will
meet ozi Sunday, March 22 from
7 to 9:30 p.m. .

Lutheran Churéh
Resurrection

Holy Thursday, March . 26,
will be observed at Lutheran
charch oftheResurz'ection,8450
N. Sbermer . Nuca .wfth. a
Holy Communlan Service.
Preachlo5 at the 7:30 p.m mr..
vice wiN . be Richard
Delnen pastor of immanual
Lutheran church in Chltago.

V "Christ in the Concreto
city.'. a PaSsion drama, will
be presented as the sermon on
Good Frtda March 27. by
youth in the church. ThlO.ploy
portrays the events edlr«.Up
M .......fCI.4.,,. ..1

drama . flj be preseitl,o Saturday morning mrvlces
Sacrament of Holy CtnuPúE4oO. will be held on March 21 at
will aluoberofebratedI5fòc iLi5. The congregàtion will
vice begios at 8 p.m. observo the Sas Mlmvah at...

. .Gail Cohen, daughter of Dr.
.

andMru. Sheldon CohonotMor.MTl
. ..-..... . .

Furim 'whO. be"bueretj;at
: nJ.B.E:uansucaia Purim

Maine Township JewIsh carnival with games and
gregotios, 8850 BallardÑDes

V refreohments will be held os
Plaites, with three religiòPs. . Sunday, March 22, 12:30 p.m.

.uerViceu and a gela Cartip.aL io the Temple. All are invited.
The Synagggae- officialsfn-
soutire the tollowing.sche4elo: :ivjr'sjcPatim Eve, March 2l OPOIy.
Service will . be conducteti at . Daring Friday eveñingTradl.7:15 p.m, An abbreviate4.$fojI clonai services, Ma'ch 20 8:15of Esthef (Megiliab) .ruñ!i.. V p.m. Northwest Stlburbsnwin idgh5lghTthe service Rabbi jewish Congregation, 7800 W.Jay Katzen will otficlafe.aed . Lyono, Morton Grove, Rabbiread the oncleat ScroIl..:önd . Lawrence H, Chutney will efMrs. Kurzen wiU narrute;in .. finiate and Cantor Gidon A.LaviEeglioh, Greggar noise niars will chant the liturgical parUeswill be distributed to oil yqtidg. . of the service. fo evening isuters to be used daringthepi designated V o Marchgram. A complete traditbeial . .. Mnlveroary service. The assi-Service in the Chapel will pse. versary celebrants will hosrthecedo the Family Service:a96:lS Oneg Shahbathfollewingthoser..p.m. The completeMegiiivic'.d5i ....vices. Guest speaker will bebe chonted ot tbis floor sertice.. Peofeusor Mosheøavidowitz,en'- . .. - ..........

the topic 'Jewish AliveaUCcuø;asC1'f,OfB;s;l Sunday, March 22 (fOsim . or Dead"..significance to each Çhrlotlan. Day), . foliown the thìt1ar .Terri Doremus iodireètingtho 9a.m. worship, whlchO,J1Jln. Saturday morning Traditional
reliearibig aésday êvanizign. .

services at 9:15 n.m., jr. Cong.
cervices at 10 a.in. ShoiiohisThe participante are: Carol he hold in .th Synagogue oudi_ . . Seadah ServicCo at 4p,m,Baum, Joan Johnssa,JanbtL.ar... . toriurn. Eegisnlng at lt:a,n

:ses, StareR Miller, Ronald. dozens of booths asd gemèntor. . ..At 6:30 p.m., the eod1ng ofOleon Kriutln . Puaras,,, Bar- the entice family will bO fe: the Megillab, relathigthe furimV bara Raymond RobOr . : lured. t complete lunch ñud ; . stor, will take plate h. theStItueller. The Jitergist tor.the . other refreshments will àluobO Sasàtuary, led byRabbLChrney7:30 p.m. service Will beWayne. available during the doy'ThO . and Castor Lavi. GroggorowinMiller who is a sophomore at entire community io intit to be distributed ce ali tile childrenAugustasa college, : this annual carnival. . attending with their p.renia teEastorlunday,March2f,will .

:. .

sut Hamas'd hatefulhe celebrated at . Lutheran Maury Levy, sen of Mr..èpd: At 8:30 p.m., SaterdayChurch of'the Resarrertlen, Mrs. Sideey Levy, 9245 ßai'- . evening Purim le Vegas, te be8450 N. Shermer rd.. Nues with . berry, Des Plaises, will cele;.. held in the social hail. TitketsWorship Services 8:30 a,m. brate hie Bar Mitzvah SatOw. . . tre $2.50 per parsOn. You vll1and 10:30 a.m. The preacher day, March 21, at 9:30 . receive ciaips te p'ay gewes.will be ROw. Dr. Morris : j. Regular Family Sabbath soi'.. Evez'yoao welcome te sttcnd,Niedenthal, Professer of vices aro recited every Friday . : . .

Preaching at Lutheran Schcol of evening at 8:30. Saturday after-.
The anaualUß,y ftirim Car-Theology in Chicago.'lhooenior seen prayers begin at . 5:30. sivai WhIch is hold each yearand youth choira are preparing will usher is the festivehelidoysltlel music tor thesosor- Reservations are now beh ,, Sosday, March 22, The en.vices. : accepted fer the firm actual tire social hail wili be flOodSabbath Eve Pamily Dinner to with gaily decorated boothsAs Easter Breakfast will be be held Priday, March 27, :6 foawjng games of fan bun.provided by the Women's Gaild pm Por further iiiformaties dreds of pUtee and spatialat 9:30 a,m, following the tirar cull the Smagogue Office, 297- prizes tot the beur costume.V servIce. Ali memlors and 2006. . .

Plan to bring the entife familyfriends are lnvltd rs attend.
fer the afternoon and enjoy theV

Nues Community Church . . .
i°rldoydurisgnarseryuchsol

Parim Fun.

Palm Sunday miii be ccl. week of March24 include: Thes .. . ciaeaes, March 20, EurIm partybrated at the Nibs Community : doy, 1 p.m, Women's Mon. and carnival fer the nurserychurch (United Presbyterian), claties Afferasen Circle;.. children. Children will como in7401 Oakten 5tA ° March 22 Thurody. 8 p.m. - Mausdy costumes and funsodgames willat the 9:30 and il a.m. wor- Thursday Communies SerUce;
: he held.ship services.The pastor, Rev. . ande Friday, 8 p.m. - Good .

D. Douglas Saleen, wiii preach . . Friday Worship Servies, fOa. School News: Nursery scheolen a Palm Sunday theme and . turing a "narrative.reading" . tatoues March 30 thro April 3,special anthems will be sang by the pastor eiididers of . Hebrew school vacation Marchby the combined choirs. Gara the events of Good Pridsy Os 27 th1, April 4. School cesamostor teddieru threugh 2..year- . . recórded in scripture. Ail resi. on Aprii 5, Susdaynchool teca.elda will he provided during dente of the area not regularly tian March 22 und Mactb 29,both servIce. Church School attending anothtr church are . Ne jr. Cosgregatisn March 28classes far 3-year-elds through cordiallyV invited te participate and April 4.eighth graders willbecoaducted in these spaclal services. .

at 9:30 a.m., and for 4-year.

il a.m. The InqafrerszGraup . Jerusalem Ev. Lutherannids thropgh eighth graders at

(for high school stúdestsV and
Os.Eaatea Sunday, Dr.Mertin will take the graip of 41adigiO) will meet io the Church Luther college holr of Now singera through the acates ofLibrary at 9:50 a.m. uim, Minnesota, will . present Wisconsin, Illinois, and Min.At 12:30 p.m.. aapecialCom- a concert is the 10:30 a,m.aer. asusta. The choir will make 14manIas Cammissiosing Ser vite at Jerusalem Ev. Lutheran appearances during Its tourvite will be hold for the newly,. church, Pernald end Capalis9, . uthaddie. The datos of the at..received members of the 1970 Morion Grove. Since the pu,. tuai toar coincide Withtho rol-communicants ClasS. their paoe of these taure is to er.. '; lege'a Easter recess,familles and friends, At this . quaint the members of fha Wie.time, the 28 new members of . conuin Ev. Lutheran Synod with The DMLC Choir ta underthe church WII)be ¡ualicly wel... their school and tha writ for I the direction cf ktwfesuorMeil..comed and presented gifts from . . which Ic Prearcsysungmenind abs Zahn, who has been chair.the congregation, Then theywill woman, tice chotr'a appca,eicOea man of tice Mimic Departmentreceive their first CommunIon. ace arrangedincungregatioss of since 1962, Dalmat.C. Oriel, is

Church aclivItfea daling the the Synod. The tour mia year mañeger of thacholr.

s .99

3115

Round Bone,
SHOULDER
LAMB CHOPS

95f:

LAMB RIBLETS 19 b

U.S:D.A. CHOICE
FANCY THICK BRISKETS 99t lb.

r VALUABLE COUPON - -1- VALUABLE COUPON :

I FAMILY SCOTT ' SCOT TOWELS . I,I 'TOILET TISSUE 33:' Jumbo Roll 9e ii V pkg. 4 rolls
with this i with this coupon

efterexpires Mar. 31 COUPOfl iofferexpires Mar.31 !
V ANN'S SUPER FOODS .i ANNS SUPER FOODS -,- - - - - - m _

.3 C

45c

. cafl

LIBBY'S
TOMATOE
JUIÇE. 46

13

CHEF8OYARDI isBEEF RAVOLI

CHEF-BOYÀRDI 15 o:
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

DERBY
TAMALES

. 88' BAR.BOUE : 28SAUCE Open Pit

inc. HEINZ
L7 CHILI SAUCE

LEA PERRINS..
SAUCE

DAWN FRESH
STEAK SAUCE

V FRAÑCO AMERICAN
GRAVIES... #1

89
35c

43c

L 23

:. 55c

RED SALMON /2 size
RAGGEDYANN

BUMBLE BEE
:CHUNKTUNA.. size

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
CHUNK TUNA Y size

)Ct GEISHA
:J.) WHITE TUrIA '/ size I'F

65 CAMPBELL'S .

PORK & BEANS 16 oz. IV

lAc LIBBy?5 14 .oz. ,
trlu BAKED BEANS L L



By flh'ìflesser. -°°':
tied. He told Msj4y to get the ball Into thur big mans Schmel-
2er. *Ith 6 seconde 8dfl showing on the clock. But the beet laid.
plafla. of baSkethaltwtd basketball playera some Urne go awry and
the one playOion.the Park Rtdge team who shoots poorly. billy
with è 20 foot shot front behind the clrcie while thethner buzzedthe ed of the gjne. The Shot wan true and Notre Dameo greatteam lost lt iliost Important game just four shy of the state
championship game. . -

While the sudden uit,i of evetits shodiced most of the Noire
Dame mrtlsans assistant coach Meyer sot huddled on the bencbstaring vacantly at th floor down.by bis feet. Ten minutes istuz
he wuz aWl sitting there stili looking dovnmonientariiy shatteredby the mro of eventa.

While the Maine partisans whoped and hoflered a few Niere
Dame guys began Jngbng brayely the Notre Dante 4ctory song.'
More and more guys Jolñod In, many bravely singing with tears.
In their eyes. When the singing and the cheering died down Notre
Damerai began u.00acbngly cheering 'We want you, you, you"
pointing to the Maine side of the floor. But when the fans emptied
into the halls guys with ND and M letters Posted each other walk
ing bnopwsith llrecdoos, and graciously grasped each others,
hands telling their counterperts what a great game their team
hadpbayed.

Out in the parking lot it was mostly peaceful..One swarm of.
kids rushed over to one area, -and immediately dozens of kids
ran In the general direction 0f the flurry. But a priest quickly
Jumped- atop a Ca5 there and the kigh-tensbon moment quickly
oubsided and the crowd dlabanded . -

. Back-at oobyo In Nies a group OfMaIne South kids were sitting
in the. rear of the restaurant while Ñotre Dame guys poured Into
the shop. But while a few guys eyed the Maine Sthth students.
with an evil eye, ali was placated and the kIds good naturediy

evenIng In - high spirits, but with good

. Zo , NUes .

Map.ó-
Dspy

The 97O Zoning Map, now-
codified In booklet form, io
available for inspection at the
Village Engineer's office, 7601
Milwaukee ave., Nibs, for all
property owners, This booklet'
will be adopted by the Board
et Trustees so the official Zon
tug Map of theVillage of Nues

- at the March 24, 1970 regular
meeting. . -

You're In The Know
WheflyouRead

The Bugle

4Cø«tht..
ON PARADE

5OftT
SHOW

s -VACATION
. TRAVEL
a RESORT -
. CAMPING

ODORS OPEN
April 1.2.3 zoo P.M.
April 4.5 N000

ARIL1THRU
APRIL 5th

sEE Dro, Forest IlSe
IlwaI diipMy.-YOai Boar.

movies IndIan dances
folklore. THOUSANDS

OF POLLARS IN PRIZES.

MEElwisconsinn famous
resort and camp corers-
gulden. Miss Oatdoors
Wisca1sln.

pLAN ycornaca lion Io
WONDERFUL WISCONSIN.
The notion's tinost Pour
SeaSon Vucutionland.

CLIP THIS ABs
LADMISSION

TICKET
GOOD FOR ONE
FlutE WITH ONE $ 50
PAID ADMISSION

.

a¼WithW -
- .

Youth.
-- Co,ninissoà
Talent Show

Merchants. .
Continued from NUde.

. E,Malnep.i
I havetakenmybjto5ev0

shops In PArk Ridge forrepaurs
over the years. Too often b hod
to wait for too long for the work
to be done, and sometimes It
was never done at all.

When o tire went flat-recenIn
ly I took It to the Spoke &
Pedal Cycle Shup on Oakton In
NUes. The owner said It would
be ready two days later. When
I weSt So pick It up, I found
not 001v had he fixed tenUre.'
but hehad ocogwed the chauti
guard hack nq, fixed the freni
light, andrepbacedtlsreespokeo.
And he oñly charged me for
fixing the tire. -

.
I will continue to go to this

shop from nSW On. My parents
were rIght. I thought you might
like to 1555W thIs. -

Sincerely,
Glean B, Smith
435 Winner Ave.
Park Ridge, Ililnoly

FInal Weak

f- I, ,.
Themeit ':
exjilosive .;
nPy scandal

-
ofthii centut.
ALFRED /idI
unnwcis. -

-

--

-\\ -

tn
uvuor l5is»

- And -

JACKIE GLEASON

DON'T DRINK
THE WATER

-

Children's Matinee

. SATURDAY and SUNDAY
-. DESTROY i; -MONSTERS

- Plus Color Cartoons . -

06,100 at I:3Oand 3:10

-
Mteittipn All youths with

- musical-talent, TheNllen youth.-
Commission lsholdlngaudfttong
for their Ted Annual Tabani -

- 5how Th yearthé show will
-be amemarialtoRonuldpdppas.

AU indiVIdualS andgrou are
Invited to attend the auditions -

on Monday evening, March 23
- or Thursday e000ing, March 26,

ont 505w chaIrman, Frank
Barbaiace at 9678746.

Seven Day
- Contest.

!vnners
Seven Day Rite Way DIscount

Store,- 8030 Mllwaokee ave.,
NUes announced the WlnSerSfor
Its contest wJIicbenlIedMarck9.'

Grabo f'rIze wlnner Is Frank
Galiano, 7745 Seckwith rd.,
Morton Grove, Mr, Galiano won
a Clairol HoiroetterOtheoyin.
nets lilciude Mrs. Glenn Wlr
Scheni i468 Vernon, Park
Ridge; Llu. conciotti, 8429 Oak,
NUes and Mrs. O. W. Kangos,
8007 Foncer ln. NIleog all win..

-
5055 nf perfume and cologne
prizes. -.

- Dr. Mannos
Guest of HoRor

Dr. Nichslas T, Molinos,
Principal of Nulos West, will
be the Guest of Honor at a
dinner-party to he huid April
lo, The celebration, to mark
the tenth anniversary of his ap-.
poiotmeot as PrIncipal of Niles
Wesc, will takeplaceattheMor'-
con -Grove Moose Lodge #37.

The coat of the dInner In $4.25
per parvos.- ReServations can he
made-through the office of An-
sintesi Principal Thomas Scia.
nepper. ReServations are lumi-
oed on a first come-flrstserved

MQRLQ GROVE

Oakteo O Waulcegan 967-7700-

-Starts Friday
The Sterile Cuckoo

- . - RatedR
- and
- AliThe

Loving Couples
Rated X. -

- Adulti Ooly -

KIDS SHOW
Destroy AM Monsters
and Cartoons. --

Dempoter f Harlem 967-6010

Starts Friday
2 WaIt Disney Hits

The Love Bug
and

Parent Trap -

A WP ENCE W OOD

In the congressional district
- east of Harlem, Skokian Ed
Warmes defeated Northwestern
professor Curt McDougall by a
wide margin of 5,010 votes.

- East of Harlem She 10th Con-
gressional district saw Demo..
crac Gary Maplea lòse his race
to- Patrick Logan.

- Uncontested contests hod
Aaron Toffe andiCen Llnqolsc

A special- contest Is now In

Easier BOnnet." Any jioungoter
age -4..iS inoy participate, We
ore oeorchlng for unique and
cute bonnets, an well as Easter
Bunny hots and ears. USe yoor
Imagination and gt husy con..
structiog your masterpiece. AU
bonnets will be Judged and re-
turned to their owners at the
end of the. Easter Party. The
following are the rules to he
followed:

1,. Design, and make and dec..
orate an Easter Bonnet.

2. The entire bonnet (boSe In..
cludod) must be home-.mode and
constructed by the participaot.

-3. You may use any materials;
paper, styrofoam, flvweo,
yaro, ecc,

4. Bonoeto- must ho received at-
Oakteo Manor by i p.m. ou
Saturday, March 28, or you may
turn the bonnets lo at the Park
Office, 7877 MIlwaUkee ave. by
March -27. or daring activity

oI± :rfl.]11
Y645O0- Matinee Doily

: -- Ivi Now Playing
WALTER MATTHAU

GOLDIE HAWN -

eieiu
ftOWtJ

2:15e 4:l5 6:55, 8:15, 10:15

Now Playing

1'wJ'z
B

i:0O, 3:iO, 5:20, 7:45v 10:00

No Upsets. o

Contested from Page 5

- Park DistruciRecreation Con.. . - -

- ter, 7877 N. Mllwaokee ave. :' - ,
Pifie prize will ho $250 - ' -- - --f- - --------::

- -
secolid po-loe $150; thIrd prize - - - - - - - -

$I00 A Fine Arts scholar-
- L0L.&

shlp,wlli-alsoboawarded,- Oui ivvli-i rt xh.hor
- ' Joan ZIegler Is exhihillng a collection if her oil paintings in

audittoos contant- -

the art gallery of the Golf Mill Theatre I. ', -

head the Democratic ticket for
the aotumn state representative
race. bocumheuc ocote sénater
William Carroll lo the Repulo.
litan candidate for Noriember's
election IntheNtien-MaloCotace
district,

Aleo unoppaged Republican
committeeman Floyd Fulleind

- bio Maine Township ticket as
did Nifes Township committee,.
man Aaron Jatfe.

Make Your Ow'n
Easter Bonnet

hosco at OalcconManor,

5. PrInt your name, age, and
phono number on a slip of gaper
and attach it to -the honnoc,

PrIzes will he awarded
age groups, . -

judges will consider origin-
alicy, creativeness, and neat-
ness. -

New Hours.
Continued from M.G, Page i

day oveoleg. If conditions woo'-
root, we wIll, of course, reopen
the Village Office ou Friday

- evening," stated Mc Cbory.

Mc Cbory also-said0 "We are
giving Some serloos thooght to
the possIbllltyofdlsmthutugthe -

vehicle tags Insoother way that
Would be easier for the Village

- employees andalso the average
busy citizen," Mc Clory ex-
preoSed Ms thanks to the Vil.
iage employees fôr their past
Cooperation, - -

Seek
Akjmni

Evanston Hospital School of.
NuroIoo Almenan- - Association
will hold Alumoae Doy i9700ok
March 21, In planolog this day
the Alumnae hopes to provide
au opportuoity to renew old
friendships andtosee how Eva,a..
otvn hospital has growS. The
program begins with regIstre-
tian at 9 a,m; In the Prank
auditorium. Guest speaker Dr,
Sheldon Woldsteln will talk on
Evanstoa Hospital Association
In thecommtotityandcommmiy
reSsortes. Other Speakers for
the dy include Dorothy John-
neo, Dr. Jobs McLareu, and -
Dennis Berry, Hospital tours
wIB follow the luncheon and an- -
fluai bosiness meeting, Forfv4.
ther information concernIng
-reservations br the program
and ioncheon, contact the
Aiwnnae Association, phone
674..4710, or mall $5.00 reglo-

- trauen fee to Evanston Hospital -

Alumnae AssocIation, 2645Gb'.,
- 5,6, Evanston, Ill, 60205. -

S-t'Iwe, 14'C$v t
--4'o nick, McNajr Speak on School FinancesThe PrESO - cooference hod

been calbedt0 ánndunce cancèl.
latins nf a tax i'efereodWn, due
te ou unexpected Increase In
assessed-vabuatlOo, but the cots..
nieuts of William Goroloich and
Mrs. Sylvia -McNolr,. hoard
members of East Maine School
District 65, bespoke continsing
ceucern fur the problems of
fb505ciOg faced by schools In
this state.- - -

-: -

Mro, McNaIr pointed out the
mooy ways In which the hoard
5f education of - DIot. 62 han
oosghc "sil possible - avenues
nf revenue" to gEve-the ehíl-
dren of the district .o 5051eZ10r.
educational program at a rea..
sossble tust t, -tile tpoyers.

I) Applicatinu and socceos -In
ubtOlsing several hundred thou.
vmd dellars In federal grants
durstIg the past 4 yearn, -

Pullose of available State
ossistonce for such programs -
as special edscotloo, -

Testirnooy by present and
fermer bootd -members before
heuringo of- the School Prolo-
lems Comtplsolen in an effort
tu infiuence legislation to as- -
obst school- districts, - -

Orgaeizatioo by school of,.-
ficiuls and hosed members of
interested adminIstrators and
board membersfroni ether Coák
Cousty districts for meetings
with state legIslators en ten
tupir of financing of schoolcon..

Contacting of elected re..
presentatives byadmlnistrators
end huard members5 Individual-
'y and collectively, courge their
help lo soving phblic_ ocbusln
tbrusgh Increased ointe fInan..

Active participation by Mro.
,r5 McNalr in the forming of a

metropolitan Coalition of Inter-
estad citizens, working- state.
wide, to preso for needed re.
forms in state legislativa for
oducotion (primarily financial,)

Testimony by. Board Mcm-
ber Mro, Irene Luck hefore the -

Con-Con Education commIttee
is urging reform lu the Con..
stitutlon to provlde(or2othcen-
toy needs in public educotion

opesition by . the school
boon to cooing changes that
coviUbe decrimoutsi te the dln
trtct's tax bose,

Cooperation eith the Vil-
luge of Nibs in promoting the
development of . Ight lndosirr
Wutbin the. district to help build
Up the tag base.

Constant contact kept by
's the school admlsiOtratbon with,'o the County sud township osseo.

ssr s offices, urglngfoIraotes,.
Sluent, and ott ottemptmode by

-

the school board loot foil to
hire au expel-i to Investigate
assessment and evaluation Is tite
district, - -.

In referejièn ,to . the efforts
mode by membeto of the Board
school adnutracors and oisif
mid hundreds ofcitizeas Inseek-
log Passage of the locent tax
reforeudwos - Mr,- Goroluick
Said: "This Is a sad common.
tory vo the-conditjspj sebosto

. 4Ad./'
A boy, AntliooyMichola Was

bsru co Mr. andMro,jotkGbsd,.
'Ts_ tiny, 8505 MIlwaukee ave,Nlleo5

vn Macok 3, The baby welghed6 --
ib, 10 os, - - - -

A girl. JoEllen Mutin, was
horn at Lutheran General hes..
pliaI, Jan, 14, to Mr, cod Mro.
Themas C. Monymek, 0840
Prospect Ove,, Nlles. The baby
Weighed 7 lb., 6 oz, -. -

find themoelvnt In today ..
begging fur additional foods tomeet - s intreIsg Operational
costs, Costs doe increasinglyto
infbatiunury pressurgo, cumpet-
Ition for qualified personnel,
increases lo utility and -bi 1-
ing. cusco and a - rapid growth
lu student enrollmeut.'

- "No other tuvermnental np-
erotiso or business euterpelse
müst follow this procedure,"
lie said, 'Most other taxes are
extracted from the taxpayer
without conscrit uf refereedum
and all buoinesoes raise prIces

. to maintaIn preflts sr eves tu

.iytF7. -

OPEN MON. THUPS., FRI. NIGHTS IlL 9:30 PM.

's.-

WHY ACE?
Why does one dealer concis-

tenily outsell ail ailier_dealers
in a given field? Is it lower pri-

ces? Is ii a boiter produci? Io
io belier service? We at Ace-May-

tag think ifs all three: we buy di...
rect Iròm she factary, which'means

- - lower prices. We run arr Own service
department, which means quicker, person-
aImed service. We sell one raduct,
MAYTAG! Over 18 million soldi Need we
naymôre? Thistinie, buy an ACE WASHER
MAYTAG-MAYTAG.YaU'll be glgd you DID!

EN COLDCAS
FRIGIDAIRE
ALEO. WASHER

M-622' -

$59

SAVE GRE
WHIRLPOOL

DRYER

s
M-806

H ON GUARANTEED REBUILT-WASHERS & DRYERS
GENERAL ELE.

AUTO. WASHER

M-532 69

- KENMORE.
AUTO. WASHER

--s --

M.e64

- --
MAYTAG OR RENT-A-

- AUTO. WASHER WASHER
LIKE

- - OR DRYER
NEW - - - - tdflCPer
M-812 - FROM I 'Wk,

Inau

C,'t't'r:z I
5flliltBl1,, EbarsdulJMdaclo'j5.p97U

stay in jeratou," -- --
- -- he said, But yetthe per futili

He pubucui eat that District
63 bud experIenced a jump In
enrollment of Over 850 per cent
olxce 5954 _ from 883 students
Iu 1954 to 7,845 In 1968. In
that time, the district han hallt
9 now scfiuofs and 17 addItIons
purchased i4 relocotobbeclos,.
rooms and is currently con-
strscting o new juolur high
school.

During this perlud, Bloquai-
It,, of the educationol pregram
bss grown to otoie0 noti000i
and International recognition,"

INTERESTED IN PR-ICE?

)

;D 15
asher

5614 DEMPSTER
- One bloch WesI ei Edens Hwy., MorIon Grove

hicago No. CO 71444 . Suburbs 966.4900.
HOURS:

- "PARKING IN REAR"
- IUSE j[!S PAYMENT PlANS!

toot nf the program bÑeoitlron
80% of the surrounding eclissI

-
distrIcts, and tEe te9chor's a-
Verage salary Is only $100 a.
hove the lowest average In tIle
state for distrIcts of èpar
bio size,

"School programs are
ploaned," be said, "with such
unknowns as, will the Voters
approve o tax Increase? What
will next year'o enrollment be?
WIll there be au increase In
store aid? Will ear assessed
valuatIon Increase?

A

"It Is Important that we con.
ti1nue to focos our att6ntion on
Sfringfleld,°° Mr. Gurolnich
coocluded. "This in the -enly
place where relief for the pro-

rty owner cao come from,"

Leonard -oiun ---- l_J

hL)fllbI
. '- 547

--P -

MSxrAu
- _

SAVE ÇREEN u

. - . -

ÇOLD CASH AT ACEI
-

h

;ez%t%; !3:i$t%t%s
lis

EVERYTHING ON SALE!
POPULAR AVOCADO GREEN

SAME PRlC AS WHITE!

WE BOUGHT
A CARLOAD!

200 MUST BE SOLD!

CURTIS OROS,

WASHER L
kDRYER ce..

il 13

Buiif'tfl er

?5
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.
The ..rnouãthng- 91 . 9f55 Greenwood ave.. Nileo, well as the wind direction and

ooItg people aboutlair pollutIon participated in the program veioclty Thin information 15 VoTESis beles recqgtdzed and. March 18 at IO a.m. thea correlated and the amount AYES sported ßy.tlj Cook Couey . .. of ai. prlko:eoentath ÑAYth: o
Depdrttnenof Building, Zoning determined. .i,id 'Ar Po5híUcu' nej moble The mobile onit educatlonprO-

.

laboÑop4.j....hzyottonat pro- gram began quietly early thin The tear through themobile .

gram, aenotinced .Cook'ÇounW year io reepume to the many unit wan followadbya3f.mlnate
beard Preoldent Cdoi'e W. reqoesta for lefermatien re- flan and brfgflalk.on.lr yol-
000te. ; . .. -. -..S. ceteed by the department. Be- lotion given by ooe of the de-...

-. . - : .: . .... cae of Ita demand. the mobile parESena phemloto. Liter-
Th .toit visite nchòis and - unit program fa now developing ature on the .00bjet was aleo

COrnmIlrit róu througltoùt .
Into a fall-time project. .........made available.

the Cqontijf thntldhfflen'òf . . . .

.
ai poI1utin thôM0lndnvWao Thè mobile tinft features dli-
and for l*iêftectue abóut ferèi air pollutioa monitoring
This onvòelincJ.jtiòblem. nqoiprnéri whichcaO determine
APprojatelrlS5 ehth fP- the amount of soSar dioxide and

. deds oEdt.Malne juni high, carbon. monoxide lo the air. Os

Graádrnothérs Meet March 23;.
Tho..reguiar emoting nf the . - . .

. Nile0 Grandmothers dab. Chap. HsaieOSaO for. CM day will
Ser th9 wlll .be. .b.èld at the be hielen Cholewa. Katherine

. . . Schreiber, - Malindo Geiotlar,
. ouMoeday March ... 23 at;12 Toots Jeitina. Sapido CbrlatlOm.
noon, .. .r ._:..ßgLeud.Liulalt.Ry4all ,.... -

.
.THÈ VH.LAGE

.... BARBER., sHop
HA1RSTYLING

,- eflilSTflFfF54iNG
.. 'HAIR COLORING

OTOIJPEES . .

. . ft-MANICURING

8141Y2Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs : .

..
: 965 9445

..----ï,-t .. :.
y 't.yt L9. 1970

. ... NikS Library ; Activities
.

The Friande of NUes ÑbUc irary anti any books depouited
Library Diatict woùld like. to therein wiE be available at a
alet ail Nileaftea ta the vari- vary small prIce an øthers may
.ouo activities on the calendar enjoy them. Annual hook sale
for April and May. - .. will be held at Nlles Library
. an Saturday. April 18 from 10

On Friday evenIng Aprii 10, a.m. to 12 noOn.
-at 8 p.m., the last program of p for the annual card
iba 1969-1970 season, 'Let'a are being perfected for
Laugh-Together" conaistlagefa Priday. May 15 at the Racrea-

.
serles nf old humorous movieu - tian Center (7877 Milwaukee).
wlU be prenanted in the Audio.. We hope to bave the support of
Visual- ream. As anual there in ali Nllaoileu ta make chia suc-

. na admission charge. ceusful. Proceeds will he used
. . - to furthernextse000nswOrkfor

The week of .Aprili3ie denig- the Library. -

noted as "Lthrary Week.' The We alwayn welcome newBook-Barrel le out ln the LI- members to help uelneurworb.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
. -

ELECTION ORDINANCE
RILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT

. COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS

8E lT ORDAINED BY TilE BOARDOPTRUSTEESOF THE NILES
PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT IN MEETING ASSEMBLED:

This Ordinance oball be referred to ou the Election Ordinance
nf the NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT, Conk C000ty Illinois,
and abolI be numbered as Ordinance 70-I,

Puruaant to the Statuten nf the Stoto of Illinois recently
adopted by the General Assembly, it in hereby ordered that for
the pirpones of a General Election to be held on April 14, 1970.
the Library District shall be divided Into two (2) precincts for
the election of three (3) tranteesfur six (6) year termo and the
preclncta shall be: - -

PRECINCT. Al (NILES TOWNSHIP)

All that part of the Nilee E-iblic Library
Dixtoict lying Eost of Harlem Avenue.

POLLINO PLACE:

Nues Poblic Libr4ry

Niles Illinois -

-.6960 Oakton Street

. 15

PASSED AND '.b'PRÒVEO byhe Board of Trastees of the NILES
PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT, Cook County, Illinois, on the 11th day
of March. 1970. ----------. - -

.
---j -.: N1LES PUBL1Ö -LIBRARY DISTRICT

- .- BYP- CARLYLE ESSER. President

-ATFEST: EVA MEYER, Secretary

HAVE YOUR

D.RÁPE-Ri
.Exp_Iy ALEANJ.

ED
AND PLETED

iN DECORAtóR. PÓL
- REMOVED& REHUNG -

- . &riOflI C/eàners
-7517 MILWAUKEE -AVENUE. . - 64744M
NILES, ÏLLtNO IS- NILES--INOPPING PLAZA -

Gardens Club -- - - -
iohñ Lüthera

nstallation -March .2- - - --------- - -, --Confirmands -

The Garden ÇInb f Mien will
heldinotaljatlon Caremonjen fer
Its newly elected officers at tIte
March 25 meeting in the Nileo

-

Recreation -Center building at
8 p.m. Herinina Leldner the
firat president f the club, añd
Elole belo, alen a former dab
president, will serve os install.
lng.nfficern for the event.

Au Lucille Kezanecki reilo-
gambes ha. duties as prenident
of the club, she will pc-nest the
gavel in -the traditional manner
to Annette Klose, nwIy elected
preeldent, Other Officers to be
Installed ore fired Vice-
lEeaident, Bettycualmano; nec-

-

- and Vice-president, Bette Dedo-
king; recording secretary, Judy
Hilsan; törreoposding sec-
retary, Barbara Lurent,; and
treasurer, Nancy Liazewabi.

The horticsltw-e dlocussion
-

will be led by Judy flulaon nd
the -sbatiw-box arrangement

cnntrihuted l,y Annette Klons.
Planteasen far the evening io-
ciada Hermlna Leidner, Lottie
Mc Enerney and Arlene Mor.
ianity. -

.GiÍd PIayhose

uibers - Meet
Munfc On Stage, Inc. nf

Arlington Heights, will present
the melodrama, 'Ha Ain't Denn
Right By Nell," at the March -
25 mnmbersbip meeting of Deo
Plaines Theatre Guild. Inc.

The program Will be given
follewing a brief basinens-
meeting at 8:30 p.m. Wednes.
day in Guild pinyheune. 620
Lee nc.. Des Plaines, according
te Bill Levander, prcsident.
Refrenhmentx will ho served and
visitera - are cordially invited,

St.. John Luthetan - church,
7423 N. Milwaukee ave. will dc-
ccitt 32 young pec.ple Inte church
memberehIp on March 22, at 1

p.m., with tun rite of .cnoffrma-
tian. The tepic nf- the me050ge
Pastor bayart will bring to
them at that time will be, Jesus'
words, 'D You Lave Me?"
The Confirmands will thon be
invited to receive their firot
CamMinIno on Maundy Thure.
day, March 26, at -7:30 p.m,,
along with the parents.-. The
Cnnhirmando are. as. follona:
Debra and Lyon Anderson, All-
thoel Block, - -Heide Banche,
Lynna Broske, - Kenneth Cari-
neo, Dala Carter, Julio Engel,
Kevin E*no, Steven Goebel,
Jim HaOae, Cindy lloerr, Terry
Hay, . Onorge Jesseti, Wesley
KleIn, Karrie .Krenelç, Judith
Lamping.-- Mlcbhlle LeMonier
Kim Moore, Caryn. Pntprnee,
Denise Pitditallo, flarry Rich-
ter, Mark ROsa, Dehrah
Schuelke, - Jamea and Rohem
Scott, DebraSslcap,ReneeTop»,

,: Glenn Veitar, Danny Wnrndnrf,
- .Caral Wegner,

. -Anew c9sfirmatian clasowill
begin os Enturday April 4 for
-6th- aod-7th-gradnro Vhs-dern

- sire-to -he confirmed iii 1972'
aNd i971;-They will ment in
thn-7th and 8th grade neom Of
St. John Lucherao nchasi, at
9 a.m. Ail are welcome. Por
furtbOr information,- cali the

. Church office. -

- St. John will hove an Easter.
sunrise -service at 6:30 a,m.,
and-the regulareer-elce at 10:30
aim.. with choral nod metrO--
mental reoditione. The Easter
mesnage will be "Why neek ye
the living among tite dead?" Ail
aro welcome to attend. -

-New ArrivaI
A bey, Jsmev Andrew, was

bore to. Mr. ucd Mm. Norman
W. - Tredore, 6901 W. Lyons,
Marten Grave, on Fab. 24. The
baby weighed 8 1h, IO -1/2 oz.

.t:2rZ2nrnnernc.n'- - xv

8307 N, Harlem Ave,, Nllen 966.8145-
. Rc, Rev, Magr. John Flanagan, Pautar

HOLY SATURDAY, MARCH 28 -

2:00 p.m. - Blessing of Easter Food lo
Church

8:00 pm, - EASTER VIGIL AND MASS

'
CONFESSIIjN$: -

Wednesdeyt 4:00-5:30 p.m.; 7:30-9:00 p.m.
Holy Thuraday; No Confessions - -

Gond Fridnyt 7:30.9010 p.m. -

Holy Saturdayo I000-Il:30-a,m,; 3:00.5:30 p.m.

-

EASTER SUNDAY MASS SCHEDULE SAME-
AS ON REGULAN SUNDAY
h:4$.8:00-9:l5I0$5amIIS:Wn -

come worshi.p -wth us i...the-
Name àf tItrd :
I

MAUNOY ThURSDAY, March 26 ;

Ai.M SUNDAY, March 30 -

9:30 and thOO e.m. Sunday Church ShjoI -
Worabip Servicas -

DedicaBan of One Great Heur 0f Sharing Offering

12:50 p.m. Special "Commissioning Communion
.

S!u.Vmce" for ntembere of 1970 Communicants -

- 8:00 ¡t,m, Moamay Thirstily COnUruliion Servic
Anthem by Combined Qioins -

St. John Brebeuf. Catholic- Church

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 22
9:15a.m. Mass - Blessing and Pretension

. of Palmo,

HOLY THURSDAY, MARCH26
7:30 p.m. - Haly Thuraday Ligurgy, Mass,

Expoalgion of the Blessed
Sacrament till 3 p.m. Friday,
All Night ADORATION of
Blessed Sacrament,

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH27
Day of Fast and Abstinence.
3:00 p,m, - Liturgy of the Passion and

Death a! Jesus,

Niles - Community Church -
(PRESBmRIAN)

740I Oaktan St,, Nues 967.6921 - -

D. Dangle Saleén, Fiador

g,'z

GOôD FRIDAY, March27

-- 8:00.p.m, Odod Friday Worahip Service Narrative -

; Reading by Pastar and RIders oWned . -

Fridiy Events as Recorded in Scripture

EASTER SUÑDÀY. March 29

- 7:00 a,m, Sunrise ServIce-conducted 'by Youth of

8:00 a,m, Enter Breakfast for-Membero and Friond

9:30 and 11100 N.m. Eagtr Worship Services
-..

Anthems by Combinad boire-

.3o andIl;00 a.m. çhurcli School as usual -

john Lashen

MdsIupman
L ashen
Speaks To
Students

MidaMpinan Jobs . Laoken,
second year mon at tbeUsited
States Naval- Academy -domes -

home thin week for - .'Oporo-
tien information," Hewiiiseak

- .nt 6 area High Schools, . The
.purposis t Introduce the boys

- to the-. requiremonts - and. the
- -procedere to gain an appoint- -

- --- ment ta Annopollo,

- - John In majoring io aeree
space engineering and carries
20 credit hours, He is aléa on
the fencing temp and lo the

- concert baud.- -

MidshipmaN Lookea is the non
- - of Mrs. and Mro, Chester Las-

ken, Bl7 N. Merrill, Nibs.

-Annual
Jefferson -

Election
The Jefferson Theatrical So-

cfety will hold 1go annual alec..
tien far the seven memberGen-
eral Manggement Committee, at
the Jefferson achnol, 8100 N.
Greendabe, Nllen an March 20,

- All members a urgeddo
attend this mast teapot-
dent meeting of the year. .Aiiy-
one interested in jOining the
Society for nextyea la most
welcome, although nominee

- Unos for the Management Corn.
mince and voiiiig privileges are

- limited co members who- bave
- active for theentiresçheol

- For any ftirthes loforinatmen
Mel Calm, Producer, 967- -,

Oak Scheel PFA - held Ito
Mardi meeling on Monda6.

.Marcb 9. mo rneetic was
oponed by Mro, Envelo. Gleply,
President, Election of officers..
wheid aDd aloco there wage
no neminallene from tIte 110cr,

-

- the aleteoS offlcers,aspte.
Beefed by the Nominating Coni-.
minee, was øccepted,.'I'he oS.

- fleece for Oak PTA 1970.1975
arel Presidoag - M ErwIn- Cieply,. it VIce..Pre$dant.
Mro. George Walters; 2nd Vice.,

- Preildabt -Mrs. FiteCerhardt.
Treasurer bics,. Michael -

FoIe .Carcponiinng Sec
tory - Mte,ARi'ed.PnJ;

. Secretary - Mrs. M

-Colate wore presentedljBoy
- Scout -Troop #.s,- jim IgoatIus
Terry Fricke Bob Bobulan Leon.
anal Falke and Doug August, im. -

der the leaderShip of Mr. Ron-
'Inn. - - -

Oak PTA
- Meets . -

PRECINCT #2 (MAINE TOWNSHIÏ°)

Ail that part ei the Nibs Pahlic Library
Dfatrlct-Iyinf Wext of Harlem Avenoe:

POLLING PLACE:

Oak School
7640 Main Street
NIles illineio

Heia1dftig the70s,is Chfcalolanda newest Alwa,s providlnga choice oftwomottonplctures
modern sbowCaGe, GOLF MILL. 1 and 2 TwIn at one location.
Stadium Theatres. 41OW concept In twin theatre
develojMneflt is ch now stadium ty Golf Mill The new Golf MIII 2 lobby features a uolqoe
2 which premiered ott Christmas doy. at the wail treatment of gold Woltpor on the eaot
beootlfol Golf Mill Shopping CentorMIlwaokee Oldo and o wall of giant accented by geld and
Avenue and Coli RoOd. Nibs. Sollt nth-to the white draperies on the wont. The red and black
original Golf Mill 1 the CombinatIon of theoe carpet tiles contribute oobstantlallyto the beauti-
two theatree utilizing Cektaln.contmOn facllitiea fol richness uf the overall decor. The two-atory
marks the fj time a twin stadium theatre acc000tical lebby ceiling deecendu gracefully to
complex has been accontpliabed, Cloning out a the auditorium. . .

decade. Golf Mill 2 wau tJe laut now theatre
completed In the Chicago area lu 1969. The molden the 48x22 footwidedimeeuioeocreenls
original Golf Mill L opeied agog Dee- ' enbanced by curved woterfalI-type gold dra-
ember 28 1961. . .. .

perfen providing wall to wall, fleer to cell-
. Ing depth in the opOcl000 auditorium, .A multi.

The new Geli MIII 2, ewnerMórtFlek'u brain- channel Century-Altec Stereophonic nound ayo-
child, wan planned and engineered by the tam adds to the realleni and enoymot of the
MthneaplIs rchttectural fire of .Liebenberg, film presentation. . .

Kaplan, Glatter and Aasociates. The buildiog . 3 Thepollu uhali be oyon between the bouro of 12:00 neun and
deoign with Ito wfque ûrved tronc wall of im- . Interest and relaxation centers lo the oanken 8:oo PJulÇ
preudiva glass blaiida tezfectly with theorigloal Color TV Lounge and Art Gallery where corn-
Gold Mill I, The new ahówcaue- oca, madera, plimentry coffee io nerved while walling for 4 Thecooto ohall be paid by the dlotrict, including the printing
dynamic building, houoing. too twin stadium a change of program. The modern, colorful of ballate and jodgoo' Oalarlea.
theatreo. . . , and tastefully decorated rent moma, are ait- . .

. ......... . . uated here aloe. The Secretary of tha Library District i. hereby ordered and
Golf Mfllacommon lobby invites you hi totim . . authorized ta conduct the decline pirouant to the otatutes no made

tbedtreof yotü choice, one seating l) 1500 lt wan love at first sight for Golf MIII and provided. . . ..........
peuple and tlie dther () :1000 Wople. An patrons. Acceptance and attendance ut the new .

inland-type concesSion aréá. divido the tWO WiO otadiom showplace hm heno fantastic. 6. This Ordinatire ohall be poad and foibliobed and shall tabo
tbeatres:Tbe twoln.onç theatres affera movIe- Sometldng we ubould have done nine years nffectand be in forte from and after its pansage and approval os
geegs-á selectlónwithntti driving.aU ever town. ago," sayo owler Mort Fink.
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JÇES FO
T,ainfor

TÑubJo Shooter
J&OøTEa

- . dn.I .-f.Ilan. No -
_,. e ...dd. NO

-- - -Office Beginner
$135 Wk.- & No Fee

. SAVINGS-TELLER
--

TRAINEE - - - - -

Ç$
,--- - SECURITY-OFR - -ø! -

NOT READY -FOR
-- -AN OFFICE JOB?. -

$650 MO.NO FEE

MAINT. TROUBLE
SHOOTER $5.20 HR.I_lw. -

- - MECHANICAL
- APTITUDE -

L,A2DttTOII -

-
IbIs d) . 1lt-

--

ø. t.,th,a ., $115 I. &bon.

- - CUSTOMER SERVICE
_-_TO OFFICES:

- MANAGEMENT -

$500FEE PAID -

b liTn, .

-
4?ie97.- --

bO uriver '°'
$ 550 C ---- - -

-r-- TRAIN IN -

:_L ----------Uni0 MOtion Study
-- I

-

INVENTORY -
Io

-

CLERK - - Lab. Technicians
DAYS -$541 to $700 Free

2: :;' b:tri ¿r:
-

Lady Parker b(
ST

TAB OPERATOR

- -

i

: - -((i)
- - -

-

CLERK.TYPIST -

If
¶

-

DOCTOR'S -

? -GIRL,

--i.- -- -tt
Ii

-
PERSONNEL

- - TESTER
- $600 MONTH-FREE - -

: -

lob .o -=r:1=pd
RECEPTION

$433 MO-LT. TYPING

I;,.__ LIII,,IWIIU IO fl

298.2233
- - -

aee4uNEç;
Y!d?

- h1L -

- Office Beginner - '

$135Wk. and-No Fee - -/
I, your. finithed high $mooI - end

thoJId b

ioiI:In.7I.Ac. mouftai Im.

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
$475FEE PAID

-

EX-SERVICEMEN

$7,Ooo-$8,00.

,rYdenn.ffnon

If You've Had
Simple Theory of
Electrical Circuits

You Should Call Me
StART Ill RESEARCH

EARN $165 WK. WHILE
TRAININO$24S AFTER

eiM

?'e. PARKER

298-2233

B

AD
SALARY ADVANCEMENT
and COMPLETE BENEFITS

OFFICEMANAGER
TRAINEE

$600FEE PAID

Is the branch iii our orgonezbteon dealing fundamentally with
female appllcant5 It broadens the range of services available to you

Your-Next Job Could Be OnlyMínutes trou Home. .' .Sö:is PARKER
-

BOOKKEEPER - - -

RECEPTIONIST

fnioÁTnuín RARRAE eie.

--FILE. U:

s

SWITCHBOARD - -

TRAINEE

298-2233

- PUPLIC CONTACT - J

SECRETARY
ThHq;--' AiRLI E-Gin

In Remeten I,, ow EM! - -

- -'

-CLERK - -

NO CHARGE FON- OUR-SERVIES
ProfessonaJ -Building - 6th ' Fjòor
GoJf Md Shopping Center Nues

---- CALL: -

M!.
2u8', 233

MEN
-- -- Date Procetsing Tremendous Program

:---:--Co*oI :J - SaIeSTraifle! -

: - Cò.Oafor $750-$850+Car+Free
- H.I. IRRRRCARAR-fK Rinnt ei.bI -

' ih R.gIA.I -.1 11M.
-

-

-- nnNO -- - -

3MRAFTING BEGÌÑNERS
dEU.K YTI -

- ?AEPiJTNT -

.

EX 6.1.

no" ." -I4re

t.

- - COLlERAD?

If you er. now out--of. work ,

or conoldening a new iO$in
nlo,i_, ! P4RRJiIpyou

BUG1E PUBLICATIONS
WANT -.: - -

966-3900 -01-04
9042 No JC Ndes, :1

NILES BUGLE
Serviog The V 09e 01 Nues

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
Se o rug The V Iloqe Of Mo oc G ooc

FAST MAINE-GOLF MILL BUGLE
Cooeruruq The Ect-Mourue Golf-M Il As-z-

Over 23 08 DeIive-cc
Rotes os -'e os 52 C

: 17

s,- .WIN -- ncTT EL 5

HELP WANTED MALE HELP -WANTED MALE

- -odyrTie-. & Rubber Co.
Has Several Permanent Jobs For

-

WAREHOUSE Y -

DAY AND NIGHT SHIFT

$3 04 PER HOUR TO START
-. FREEISOSPITALÍZATION - - - -

:FREEJjpE INSURANCE - - -

n PAID VACATIOn - - -

¡RAID HOLIDAYS
- -

APPLY IN PERSON -

Goodyeor Tire & Rubber Co.
_An Equ.oI Opporinnicy [innploycr

1501 Nicholas Blvd. Elk Grove Village
MARI9S

rtOn -GEALAND TOOL
CORPORATION

IS LOOKING FOR
CUTTER GRINDERS

Opening on our first chiEN for experienced
- - -- cutter grindeis- -

Topstartjg ----full mpanbaief1tsIne1udIig Blue
Cross and Blue Sh1eId life Insurance. major medIcal and
0.1/2- paId holIdays. Quallfledappllcants wEil apply In -
IMVS0S or call -

543-957O
530 Wesngate Road Addleou0 Illinois
- iAnEua1.OppnrtIinftyErnployer -

MARI9S

. CLERKS ÀN CARRIERS -
MORTON GROVE POST OFFICE

Penmalint Full 11mo
StartIng salry-$2.95 -Po',t hoUr wIth perIodICj locreseos to $401-

__'i_ Ionkeefrathrßpim.toea.m.øhpft - -

---- - 2-to5wOekyeerlyvacatl009 :
-: - UbateI elch leavowIth pay - -

Law cost- Llfe-änd Heáilti Insuian end HospltalIZett0fl0e0flt
ExcelleCt ROtlrØm000 System

These Civil Soivicepoeftlons offer-exCeIÌefltIOb eecur1ty.-go0
Working condfto end - òppgntu-hItyfor advancement. All op.
plicants will ÑceIvè considotatlon wIthout -regard to reco.
Creed, color. aex 6v :nstlonai -origin. - - -

- - -
APPLY AT-MotwoÑGROvE POST OFFICE

0114 Wankgm Raed Mortel) Orovo III 60053
. - M%R19B

PRODUCTION
FOREMAN

$800 + O.T.-
-

NO FEE

Use your abIlity to supnr-
Vise to the fullest. Work
Into Wust. Plant Manager
position. Call Bob Viti at
966-0550. Hallmark Fers.
251 LuwrencewoodSbopping
Center. Hiles.

MAR19 A

flECgL
D1AflffEA1tCE MFI

far school dlstrlctin Nibs
arel. Many fringe bene-
fIts. $alany anon.

cdl Efe. SiNnibubne
5344105

MARI9A

FIELD SERVICE

ENÓIÑEER
- $750 NO FEE

Put your military technical
knowledge to usn. Cnmpany
will fully train you. Good
Pulential plus excellent
benefIts make this one that
you - wont want to silos. -

Call Bob Vite at 966.0550.
Hallmark peen. 251 LaW..
ronceavuod Shopping Cner.
Hilen.

MARS9A

MOLD REPAIRMEN
Experienced inmaintahiing
din cast dien or plustic
mòld.Staz-ning rate f4.58
per-hour. -

More opportunity to ad.
vantai Eern moie . 10%
Night Shift Donan. ist &
2nd shift opes.

Cali 854.4652 or apply at:

- CORP.

-5600 West Roosevelt
Chicago, Illinois -

An Equal Opportunity Employer
MARI9S

Simple Figures
- -

$135 Wk. -

No FI.
Any high choo grgdcouÌd
do nbò Wock. but they west
you hecopse yoifze steady
and peemotable. Wok BIlI
iCittieò 966CS0. -Halb.
merk I'eç25ib4wre1leO.

- wood' Shopùg - Center.

Nile!. MARI9A

IBM
COI4PUTER -

- TRAINEE
-

$550 NO FEE
Call Greg 8taUO at

- -
-SSO - -HALlMRiC

- _-SSb1.aWrelYceW
SogCneteNi!ea.. -----

. -- . - . -. - n .-, 5. - C. .............. - . - ---------------------M

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

-SHARPSTENOS:
- Why fit balli When you mo move ahad?

Telelypn recognites idlest sed paya ter tI Especially
when it comes to sharp stnnss who know what it
tohes-tó get a sb dann.

lt yen LIKE freedom. interesting work.- challenging
atsigemeots. yonll LOVE werhing at Telelypu!

Mailers aNice,. pleasant sarraundings. cò.opnraiivn
people to work with. Col! us today AT;

-FOR A-CONFIDENTIALINTERVIEW

ULTYP COLORAUON -
r v&r i .555 W. Touhy Ave.

aJeY Skokie, III.' i An E& Opaimey t.pIay. r MARI9S

KEY PUNCH - LEAD OPERATOR
Oar neur north- suburban feclilty bas an opening antes

- night shift far - an experienced Liad Operator. Individual
-selected will supervink nur Roy Punch nd IBM Seleétrtc
Typewriter Dopfreonent. KnowbedgeththistypeofoPnraeiafl -
is essential. FRuition. afiere excellent companybenefits

\
and R salary commensurate wIth experience.

,: SARGENTWELCH
SCIENTIFIC CO

7300 North Linder, Skokie, III.

267-5300 - - 679tOO

HELP-
Us eut 5 boucs a day 5 days aweekwárking as an
All-Around girl in our pleasant campany cafeteria
8:45 a.m. 2:15 P.15.-

Experience prefnrred. beil will trais. if necnuuary.
Uniformo and lunch furnluhnd. - Excellent employee
benefits and merchandise discount. If interested
come in or call Dorothy Glosan 299.2261. Ext. 211.

- BEN FRANKLIN ST0RÚ
-DW..OF -ciTy- PaonUc

Wolf ¡lid Oaktón Dà Plaines

-- RECEPTIONIST

: PERSÓNNEL-
Busy-. employment office in -

- MortonGrove needu peróon
- who BIcos meeting people
Greet all jnb seekers. Help
them anm tiieirappllcauonu.
Inesaduce them ea the dei*.
bead for whomtha?1l work.

- Light dEdico akUte helplul.
Any jiublic: contact énoper..
1ence an ment. Call - Fran.
Janes. 961J.Z400 for an appt.
Fard Employmenc5945 W.

-. -Dnnipator.Morton Grove0
Abave Sun Drugs ku!tth.

GIRLS
Move juns lot to sur new'
Iñcernational boodquarters.

- Wo are seeking gicla fer a
-variety of Ïinaidoeo. --. -

-Dictaphone Typists
Secretarias -

- - Clerk TVpists
A complète company paid

---- benefit program.Förmore
infoÍmAtión - contact Ed
Surah di 272l0OO. -

Culligan, Inc.
-1657 Shermer Rd.

NorthbroOk
AnlbqualOppartsnsstyEmplayer

- --- ---MMU9A

SECRETARY-:
GM Fdday moot be able
to type.5daywoek.Mor- -
ton Grove location. Call -

: 965410- -- :
-- -- milanos - - -

- -
PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

- Full Tinte position BL OX-
ding E.C.F. --- Must be

- egisterod.competItive
eatery. Call administrator
tar-appOintment. -

.- Brookwood -
Convalescent .Çentor -

23800mopa terSt..Dèa PIHIIM9

.--, 29633
'-

HELP WANTED -MALE



HELP VIANTEDFEMAi.

r TIMEKEEPINGShouI4
have good figureap.

tlt!Zde. Some dmekoepieg
.. .- experi1ceheIpfu1.

Excellent company benefIts
lJICludthg Profit Sharing

/ Trust Fund.
:

: MISS flyp.?E

H. M. HARPERCO.
. O.C1GK4VE.: G1OVEVOi.co IN 3.uco
n Equal opportu. *npo&

:.. MAR19S

HELP WAHTED
. MALE or FEMALE

Looking for new faces
In modeftug.

Child,- n 148 yr rid.Adjft A8..35 yro. old.
Contact Mr. C. DeFraah

UNIVERSAL PRODUCflONS64k-77M 10 ain..4 p.m.
MAR19A

Full or Part Time Day
Or NIto wórk. Apply in
persan. 9003 N. Milwaukee
Nues, Between 9 .a.m.
10 ajo. Or 2 p.m. - S p.m.

Roy Rogers Restaurant

APARTMENT FOR RENT

4-1/2 rma. with heat, stove
& carper1ng 2 bedrooms.
Adults only. 2OO mo. Call
mornlngo only. 9676l74.

MARI9A

APARTMENT WANTED

Seeking one birm. aprO (un.
furnished) Vicinity 8700
Golf rd. Sogl. woman. Will
pay up to $lO0.Cafl 52S.9025.

MAR19Aß

Elderly woman baking for
I or 2 room unfurn. apart
ment In vicInIty of NUco.

.967-9684.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

HANDYMAN JEFF
Is BwrIRiNo TO A LESS STRENU.Ou. white cellar Job. A UOO4j oveut..moot give. you a 1085 Chary Von htPerfect condition. and us establishedtiteotele of 250 satisfIed castomertYou'll have MORE THAN ENOUGHwork year around. 077-07m eves.

BUSINESS SERVICES

FAINTING & DECORATiNG
Por the finest Interior sod
eicreijo painting CALL

SCcyrry
9650S02 TFNAB

ALUMINUM ..
SIDING

ALSO SOFFIT AND
FASCIA .

SAVE 25%
Call Now,,

free estimates
Call days or eves.

392-8373
' .

. -The Thursday Marcb49 I91

BUSINESS SERVICES

, HOME REPAIRS'
Alterations & RemòdoIjn

By Local Centracjor
966-007.7. '

. . MARI9AB

WALL8VÀS}01qG'
CALL SCOrfl'

965Q502

FOR RENT

Private paJiIled Carpeted.
air tusdJrjond office. $80
Johnsou flea1 '37N.

FOR SALE

Boy! Have I Got
Carpeting!

To get tj best prices In
6FlOVerutoeJredmy

tory now I need Cash. i
have some of the finest

'quality Carpeting that I will
teU foz the lowest priçes
9664377 . 9

965.3797 aft.5 &wknda..
MARS9A

Bu?u 26 Scuro bIkes good
condition. $15. 966.9438.

MAR9A

FURN. FOR SALE

We wiR bestsoyprice os
new furniture. Sexta Mr..
troua $20f Queen Séra 690.
King Sots $135. Dining neU,
Bedroom Sets, IUtcheñ SefuBah7 iaurjtu 4Q..wi% off.
Bunk Beds $20. Hide-a.wuy
bed oleeperu $138. Trouille
Beds 550.

MARJEN DISCOUNT
FURNITURE & BEDDING

8121 N. Milwaukee
Nibs 966-1088

Open 7 days tul 9
MAR19A

Outstanding
. Mediterranean

furniture, including
color T.V., stereo, sofa,
fixtures, lamps, paint-'
ingo, Sewing machine&
rec room. furniture.

Please call
. 625-7380

MARI9A

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
.

CARPET
. CLOSE-OUT

BY INSTALLER. '

HEAVY SHAG CARPET, '84.05 SQ. YO.'
NYLON PLUSH.

33.05 SQ. YO.
OYHER TINE CARPETS AVAIL.

CASH ONLY
724-6006

No Dealers Please. Spetlai
price over100 Yards._,,,,, .

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE.

NEW CARPETING
I was paid In cilrlétiustèad'
efa5h. tuend cash,.. Sell
all or part of 311 yards;
Çall966.,4353 '

. .
MRi9A

.FOLKE WESTMAN
PAINTING & DECORATIÑG

SINCE 192

, ',INTERIOR..ØcÒR

FIRSTGI,ASS.WORK.
.. INSURE.

. REE ESTIMATES

C4IL.APTER 6 P.M.

.
296-

355TPNA

PERSONAL.

Medm Supren.' ESP
READER & ADVISOR

. 'ALSO CARD RE&DINO'
ANSWIM AU. OUCITtONS

P$oka Wruoki
For Appt. tau 439.6130
Ito K.thTes D,. O., 0101m,

Nl.. 11.2 b!.t. U. st Gull
TFNA,

,
:',: ' 'Pràma;Classès'

. . .1 ' . . At Mill Rp. . .
Fhe P5Bentaflon of an Impruvjo_reos Theatre han uupjllvmvnGud t1onal p3ay No uçrijga are unMUSIC INSTRUCTION regular nChOdllJO of rfor. and the performan lo opo,.'mancos with a weekly program taneOUß.

of chl1dro drarsaUcs c1aasesAccor43art, Organ Piano Which are held every 5atudy The 10 week course ioofferniand Guitar In,arnUes In at the playltou0 located at 600 at a tout of f30. The nextyour home er studio u'm. ' Golf r&,In Nifes. ' ' : COUrSe wIll 'begin on Aprii 18.Clalizing In poguflas- music ......... . Mino Vacca Is machins 'tIssues$3.50 up 966-7472 ' ' The classée, utdnr thedirec. d.ln telm as pars of her Indo.MAR19A Uun of Michelle Vacca. offering PiId0nt graduote . ntudy a.
CbIjd5efl ameaus to explore NorthweStern.üniversity0

. theatre In relntiouiahip to.titem Is under gho superviolon and!AIITINGDECORATING oelves and tObecomgtijnj3 Ouldafice ' f the CMldi.m,
toward a more Creative imag ' Theatre and CreatheDramobtu
thatioti, Includes a Varied pra depatinient. s.. gram in thea ekIlIu. "One ' .. . ' ' .of our prIfl1ay aima," sayo CUITeIIt1y bliss Vatcais partMino Vacca, io to create an Of the Xeu*dentprofeastoaj5
understanding. of . self controj .. 1115 company ot,MiU Run play.for there can 'be no creativity house and bon appeared In theirwithout discipline."' . .'pr0ductlon ' stute thé theatre

in October. She inPantem3me ImprovisatIon. nòw 6ppeanifl5 as the Colwn1it.0.Otage movement ntortt thIl. In the curreCt production ofIng "Pinocchio. '
The ntudenta learn tó work to. .

gather and shnre the npotlight. Mere informatIon on theThe final projr attheendof. clauses may be obtained by'the three month course. Is the CallIng 298..2l7O

.,.. . Sdewk......:. '
::.epceiet ProÑm

''? '" ' s:The Village ¿g Morton Growè . ' 1f the tôn Io acteptòb1e
n

°°'0ice5 tite I97OSidewaij Re. ike signed coatract accom-
lt * l3 i placement program Is now In

pOoled by e check In pay.
Card 8, }tnrostopa Readings progreos.

: ment should be rewrned to City
JWhy be sail f, dow. huart.. who weuld like to parucipstr

The homeown&o coat thi

,
By SISTER Md4A MARIA . A11 interested hameoro Hall at 630o Lincoln ave.

39 ed. See thin Advisor for may do oo by calling the Dept.m gnarantee satisfaction.

: of Public Works at 965-dlooand year In 49 peu: square feo;.
rIage voe and Willa. ' reso, and teleone suer.

get their rueats Io as suso

Advl onpt.blems ofMais. regIster by giving name, add. .

Homeowne,-s are advised toAIl ReadIngs Confideollal.
A , rpreaeotuuve from the ° paa6thle es the deadilne dateFOLSA..WRUS<A .

Street Dept. will make a survey io June 1.Call fur Appt. 477-1732 or and leave a cOntract staring the ,'929-1278 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. homeawners Share of the coot.
TFNAR

Troop. .1.75. ' Rvór' -
. .

Befifjcatio Proqra "
_ïaat" Thurday March 6, Mr. Sawicki brlfedmeeirRalph Koreny, Troop Leader of lug of shoot SllloterentrdpeopleNUes Troop 175, B$.A, an. as tu the Projecteilpiaus; theSetended aplaasthgmeeUngtofo Include the cleaning of themalate the courue of atHen to stream by the Scoutr and highclean and beautify the ' North school etudenxt as well as theBranch of the Chitago River . beauojifaxtoo by ' plantings,which gees.tj,.ru Nues.

which will he aasl6ted by theGardes cls and Scouts. MoreThe meeting woo organized advanced plam were also dis..by George Sawiclil ofNilea nod ' tossed.
READER& '

spossored by the Glenview .

Chapter of the Izoak Walton All cummislUes berderin
A DVISER League. Guest speakero wefl: the rivur will be able to OsOume

. .

Ralph Frese, "Mr. Canoeist, th os their 'contribution toAdvle so fwolly affnlre bualnesa, mir authorIty os rivers andstreams Water Pollution abatement asIn the Stato of illInois, also a well au the lmprovemen o6 the
daga. Cull far nçt.

member of the . Des Plaines water ecology for much cerdeo
296236O or came to

Chapter of the kiosk Walten recrearle0 O50ftheherderleg9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
League. Mr. Freseohswedflhes vllInes has aireang lodged ira..

Atena 1mm GelI Mill 5hnpplu CetIm-
theiecal rivers nhowlsg pal- help by the sse of Its truciça for

161m. ,
luden and debris In the water. haullng. . MARI9A
Also Donald MatschJe, Dr. of,. Biochemistry and Chairman of Another meeting will he heldthe Cook County Clean Streams In NIbs te acheinle the pm-.Committee. Mr. Matocbjie la posed plao ou March 19 All.familiar with the logal aspects lntereahtd patie please con..of cleanIng the river aod the tact Mr. Sawicki at 965-7452water quolisy.

for further Information
Schnauzers-$l29.95 Girl Scout Councji
Beagle .' 659.95
Cockers . $79.95

Either sex same price. ' ' Conference March 25 '
Many other breeds.'
Shasta Pet Center

' GIrl Scòut Council of North.. by Llosa ij5rloe a achool dl;.
2650 Golf Read west Cook County Is aporuor. jct 59 socIal worker Mrs,

. Gletwlew . . , Ing a tonfee
Eroest B Howas-,i and Mrs.

adoleatent d 000leacent girl
Mitchell Coldghun rotent pat-

729.6848 .
on March 25 at the South Park Urito an acioleaceot girl

.
MARI9A

fieldhoase, Park RIdge.
conferente held at the EdIthMacp Trabtitg center In N'Dr. I. James Yeuog a Oesro.. Yàrk sow lead groop dsm-y

. poychlatrint affiliated with sbusNorthwest Commtnuty HospItal,Knw How To Downey Veruran'ohoapltalL
Ioteregtej in. coIn State hospItal Slid North.

Please call the Girl Stout of..
C aH YourFjre western UniversIty, wlu he s ficn82..2134gutst spaj for the con..Department ference. A i'resanton.òn thenatare of the adolescent girl... .. .

s '.. .;s. uÌ' soty w 'be Iven .

Has 5,ÓÓÓth Bb ' . '

Ovor .tOÒ new arrIvals have been Welcomed In 1ko matornitdeparlmoot yf Skokie.Valloy Commwiiy hospItal since Its duerwere opeoed,iu November, 1963. .

Debra Lyno Loevj,, born at the hospItal on Satu.o$,, Feb. 21,has the distinction of beleg the 5000th new baby su the recbrdaof the hospital. ' Hes proud parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthof Loovyof Nitos, also have a S-year old 5on Jonathan isaac. Dohra LyonIs ubawo as Oho io admired by her mother, B4rhotte Leevy andher ouroe Mrs.'Eloanor Nero R_N. of Doo Plaines.

G.a1.:Çitth Seeks
. , Conservation ' ,..

. Sttu1ent
The Gardon Club of NUes in soanol wIll provIde the mom

searching for hIgh school soi- recent InfortoarjonavIj,0 and
deots Interested In studying wIli Istraduce thestudents to the
Conservation of our natural re overall concept of conservation
sources, and wIll provide s through the inter.dependence of
scholarship to attend ose of 5 resources.
Illinois aslverattles fer a 5-day
Slalomer school workshop. Iltatruction will be based en

. .

lectores and seminars, nupple..
Smdests io this program will mented wIth instructional alda

receive a broad Introduction to such as. movIes, domonatra..
the scope, problems, and bese. dona, fIeld trigo and peblica..
fits of cesaervation attivitlea doss.
thot are constantly challenging
Emolo citizens. The area of Boys and girls who havetom-study will Include: soll re- ' . pIeCed JunIor HIgh school or

sources, forest resources, floh
'

theIr freshmen ' year ofresoarceo water resources, high. uchsol may attynd. Sopii.mineral ressuea and game umore, juster or senior ato..
resourceo dents for the 196%70 uchool

. year 'are recemmonded. En-
. - reltmento are so a f4rsrcome,

soroflod will be given heQ?and flrat.oerve hasts. Call Mro.
.0500Uragemont co seek proton... Robert Kozonechi at 965-7319
Olonat tralniug for career em. If you know of any intoreated
plOyOlest lo the fields of Gos. student Or If you wish edili.
Oeroatiso $!ì6BaaoUrce.Useood. donaI Information.
Management. Wórknhop per.. '

Successful Blood Drive

A rotent bleed drive agmi-.
orod by the Mom-u Grove Foot
134 of the American LegIon at
t.'Frmcio hospital IsEvanaton'
OOuIted In a total of 30 pIntaredit.

'Ike Post contlnsaflyhasha'
lood to be Used by their mcm..
ru und lndlv.:uals oftbocem..
Uolly whes the need arises;
loner io seod at'the'Legloo'
sIne following the donors' vIsit

o the hospital. Blued Donor
hairwax Tad Kimura of the'st sod hin tife Suole, were.
e Cooks for the Steak dinnereroed this mooth whon theSogry grosp returned. DIs..vstog

refreshmentsore James Campuñelia androvJ Hithert

Under the directleu of Blood.000r CkalrmoioftheAualli
Oli Mrs. Howard Hoffman,, sbétd her

waitresses who serveddlIigeotjy Were Mrs. JamesIi psycho Mrs Frank till.rt and Mrs. Kimura. '

Morto5 Grove Police and FireFarIne51
parseunel also val.leered thoir blood. Total lInt61050 conIMbti io: frome Altilliary Unit Mrs. Emil'0i'tlto anti Mrs. John Sepesy;

. . Grove, Skahie, Ill. at 8 p.m.
.B)T Pöst #134 '

Tickets are $2. Theywlll alas

and others, P1111 Ellln, bernie
Willlama Ed Kseater, William
Kuester, Hank Hojuacd. Ed
Vorpagel, Ray Harris. Fçank'
Hihbert, John Sopesy Tad
Ktmura, Jack Bartholm Dich
Brady, Gene Landen, Dick
Melar. ' Louis Sovcik, $losry
Sielck. BlU Kramer, Hans
Zeuge, FrAncis Mango. Lentor
Mundo. Roo Lanniog, Vit Four-
sao. Tom Schultz. Morton
Sprague, Rohert Davlu.GII Han. '
sen. Bob Gohm sod Ed Frisk.

...

Shop Locally

0 ' ' eWE bu tçr.sauL.nn flItAt.AJL
a uSPECIALBOOTHFORHAIRSTiNG . .

f . 'A FIRST IN DUR AREA - WE DO SLIM BLEACHING

SAME. LOCATION FOR' 15 YEARS. THANI( YOU COMMU.
NITY FOR YOUR SUPPORT. Frank Banksiace, Prop.

-

Gymnasgjc
. Circus . Club

Revue
Maine Township HIgh School 'East Gymoast Circus cId, iO ' .

tHi School, Shopping Ctr.To Be Inc u etus Roves on Friday, March20 and Saturday, March Si,at
8 Pdo. In the Maine East fIelds
bouse.

The Gymnunt Circus Revue
will consist of gym0080c rou.
tines by hoU, meo and women
gym000tjc teams of Maine East
Circus acts wIll be provided
by the Maine East Circos club.
Along with excellent reutineaonthe still rings parallel bars,
anovou parallel. bara, . halanen
hoam and trampolineS we willy he preuostiog circus ,acts.suths as the spanish wehn trapeze,
uolcycles and efceurso, clowns.
Maule for the acto will. ho pro.
vlded hy the Maine East Can-
cere Bind.

Tickees are $1 for adults,
for utudeuts and 25 for

children under 12.,

MTJC Purjm
Carnival ,

Maine Township Jewish Con.
gregatlan, 8800 Ballardrd. Den
PlaInes, wIll present their an. '
fluaI Porlm Carnival os Sunday,
March 22 from 11:30 a.m. to
5 p.m. . Lunch will he served.
Fun and games for children and f.
adatas.

Advance tickets 12 for $1
Hoip lo needed by the adults.
Please contact the Synagagnu
office 297.2506.

ORT
Fashion Shéw

ter et"Wsmen's ORT (Qrganl.
Zstbsn of Rehabilitation through
Training). We ost this dato to
entertain many women through.
oat the area wltkafaohion shows
entitled "AgeofAquarlau l970',
The netting will be med all
arosud. Starting wIth the
fashions freno Maary'a suDevon
to the Zodiac table aeltbngs,

The show io being held at the
Devomhire fleldhoaoe, 4400

March 26 proves togive more
enchenieut to the Çypreso cbap.

he su sale at the door. Fur
informarles call Risa Donihrose.
sky at 299.5386.

Completes
Training

Navy Airman ' Apprestice
Jamos A. Torp, oso of Mr. aliO
Mrs. Oscar T, Terp of 8901
Mosard, Morton Grove, has
completed 28 days of training
In therecrultphaaeoftheNavy's
"Fear ;s Ten Mouth". active
duty program st the Naval AIr
Reserve Training. Unit In Meto.
phis. /Ue will now attend one of
the technical schoolS at the Na..
val Air TuchslcolTralnbng Ceo.
ter In Memphis.

I
TOUHY BARBER. SHOP I7214 W. Touhy At Harlem ' I

5 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
. RO 3.9427

'ILL .NILES--
'E.X EAST
E,?.

.

At a Thesday press confer.. homeowuere $500 euch if they
ence Mayar NIck Blaoe mapped wIll petition NIles for annexe.
oat future propaaals which may lIon and the use of their water
he consIdered fus anilealngpro. lines. Such actlon.would esohle
party in the East Malee asir. NIleo to extend Its water Unas
corporated area, and even pon. from the Colt Mill area went
slbly across Central Road Into ° Golf Road to Dee Road 000
Northfleld Township. then north toward Central Rood

then north toward Central Road.
. StandIng hefore o mop of the

northwest as-ea Blase showed
how Nlles could fend city sea. 50dI annexation tusk place
ter Into the unIncorporated ares Blase told Sanen the Greeswssd
which the new MaIne North High Haza ShopPing Center ottlemp.
School. might 55e, an well an oler and Grelinwsod would have
the new 'Apello iouler High tO come luto Nibs. Blase said
school, hallt Io ihn East MaIne sales tao rove000 to the vil.

,. sha,t lege would he about $100,080

tii: 64' K1ndergïe
'Registration

KIndergarten registratign for
the Dintrlct 64 elementary
athsols le scheduled for the
second and third week of April,
school officials announced thIs
week.

AprIl 16 . Carpenter school;
Thursday, April 16 . Washing.
ton school; Friday, ApriI 17 -
Edison school (muliilng only);
Monday, April 20 . Jefferson
uchuol; Tuesday, April 21. Roosevelt school; Wedeesday,

All thlldrenresldlnglnSehaol APrII 22 . Merrill school;
DistrIct h4whuwillbeflysyearo 'Thursday, Aprii 23 - FIeld
old on or before Dec. 1, 1970, school.
are eligible te enroll in kinder.
garten. Parent ohsuld hring a
hlrth certificate as proof of ' A Nues boy bao earned abirthdsy. promotion at St. Join's MIII.

. tory Academy, Delafleid,' Wis.
There Is s kindergurteofeeof tennis, according to GavIn A,five dollars payable at time of FIE, l°feaident of the Academy.

regiatratiss, A $2 lnsurancefee Cadet Alfred Karl Buho, nonluoptlonal. . 5f Mr. and Mro. Egon K, Behn,
. . 7167N. Riverside dr,, boa heenHeure for registration 4re prumuted to the rash of Ser-from 9 a,m. to 11:55 a.m. and geant fur encellence In the per..from 1 p.m. toS p.m.Theten' tormanceof'.'-"'--lemeetory schoois will have
reglutoatisu An the following
days:

. Monday, ApHI 13 . Madldus
school; J5nday Aprii 14.
Franklin school Tseaday, ApI1
14 . Oakton school; Thursd;y,

DECØRA.TIVEe

WA LL S LIMITED
MATCHING WALLPAPER

ANDY4RD GOODS
IA0J.'IVíO.TO IV/*,.

WSÓOUPIT .

MARCH SALE . ON.
9ICANVAS .VINYL *GRASSCLOTH.*BURLAP

. 4FL0CK .

.

WI WILL MAtCh 0*11411
Do You.. Wait , Yeur Wails
Te Match Your Carpeie er
Desparten? Thon See UoI

.LAWRft.CEWD SHOPPING CENTER'

. 966-issoSHOPPIC CtN1P
LAWRENCE WOOD

aeluon tram Oaldblati, .' OPtii MON., IHURI. g rs,. LVE5 ,It 9

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. Milwaukee

.
CÚT FLOWERS

FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGES. . HOUSE I°LAPJTS
NE 1-0040

PUPPIES

AKC and Mixed 'Fupeu
Guaranteed - Starting at



HELP WANTED FEMALE

..:

TIMEKEEPING
ShonlJ have good flgieap.
tftude. Snme thnekeepa..g

.. .-

E5clj55 company beseflra -- . Including sroiit
//_ Trugt Fund.

: MISS flypj.

H. M. HARPER CO.
. 2eo IÑ AYE.

MokTi çaov
vo 14000 t4 34io
An Equ opi EmpIoyer

. - M19B
HELP WANTED
MALE .orFEMALE

Looking for new fate
In moddftng

ChiIdrn 1.18 )T8. old.
Adu1tat8..3 yr. old.
Contact Mr. C. DePrank

UNIVERSAL PRODUC'jON_64.7764 10 a.m,4 p.m.
.

: - MARI9A

Pull or Fart Time - Day
Or 14ko work. Apply n
pernon 9003 N. Mllwank
Nfle Between 9 a.m. -lo a.m. or 2 p.m. - 3 pUm.

Roy Rogers Restaurant
:

MARI9A

APARTMENT FOR RENT

- 4-1/2 nno. with heat, stove
& Carpetlng 2 bedrooms.
Adults only. 2OO mo. Cali
mornings only. 967.6174.

MARI9A

APARTMENT WANTED

Seeking one bdrm. apt. (un_
furnished) Vicinity 8700
Golf rd. Sngi. woman. wiii
pay ap to $l1JOCall 529.9025.

MARS9AB

Elderly woman looking for
I or 2 rodm unfurn apart,
ment In VIcinity of Nues.
967-9684.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

HANDYMAN JEFF95 EE.rinlNo 'o snos ssoesuts.
- Oaa Wbtto eoUur jab. A 84050 teveat-

ment gtve son a -lasa Chevy Van te-Sentent conduje.,. ant an estabitahedoliesleje of 550 cananea eaetomnrt.YoIt bave 5005E THAN ENOUGH-Work year arcana. 677-0760 even.

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTIÑG & DECORATING
For the lIttest Interior and
exterior Painting CALI.

SCcYrFy -
965-osO2 TFNAB

ALUMINUM
SIDING

ALSO SOFFIT AND
FASCIA .

SAVE 25%
Call Now

free estimates -

Call days -oiS eves.

392-837-3 :-- .

HOME REPAIRS
Iterations & Rembdeli

By Local Contractor
966-0077

: MARI9AB
.

WALLWAStÉThG
CALL scorn'

. 965-0502
. . TPNAB

FOR RENT
: Private panelled càrpete

.

ah condft1one officea $80
. itiutaon Real*y '8137 N.

MIlw. 967-8800.
MAR19A

FOR SALE

; Boyl HavelGot
. Carpeting!

To get the beat psicee In691 over tockedmyje
tOl9n flow I need cash. I-
have acme of die (Incat
qualfty carpetteg that I wIll
nell for tln lowest prlcea.
9663377 -9to5.

965-3797 arr.s&wi.
- . MARS9A

n

Bois 26 Sears blke good
ConditIon. $15. 965-9438.

MAR 19A

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
-

CARPET
CLOSE-OUT

By INSTALLER.
HEAVY SHAG CARPET

54es sa. wo.
NYLON PLUSH

53.95 SQ. Y».
OTHER PINE CARPETS AVA!!..

CASH ONLY
7246OO6

No »calera Please. SpecIal
prIce over-ito

TFNA

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

NEW CARPETING
s was paid In Carpetlnstêad -

ntcaIa. lnee4cash..5fl
au or part of 351. yards
Call 986-4313

.. ,. MAR19A--

P

PE

FURN. FOR: SALE

We wili beat any price on
new farnttnne Sens Met..
tress $20. Queen Sits $90.KIng Seta $j35 D1alngn0s
Bedroom J(itchen SetsBaby Fa-pj 40-60 oW.Etuak llcd $20. }ltde-a.way
bed sleopri-o $138. Trundle
Beds $90.

MARJEN DISCOUNT
FURNITURE a BEDDING

8121 N. Milwaukee
Nues 966-1088

Open 7 days tIll 9
MARI9A

Outstanding
Mediterraqean

furniture, including
Color T.V., stereo, sofa,
fixtures, lamps, paint-
ings, sewing machine&
roc roam furniture.

Please call -

625-7380 -

MAR39A

s

-The Bugle, Thurniay ¿t4ant49 1970

- - Drama Classes
. . .AtMjllRa-- -

Prexentatlnn nf ancens Theatre han supplemented donai play. No scrip arousalMUSIC INSTRUCTION S» scbOdUle of pèrfor. and the Pf!!nunce to opmanten wIth a weekly program tanenue
of cbt1drenf8dramacs clasnes. - - : -Accorriap Organ, Plano wblàh are bold every Saturday The 10 wnk conree In ofand Guitar instructIon In at tilO piaybouee.jocated at 600 - at: a; COSt of $50. The 50Wyoarhome or atudlo njw. Golf raI., In NUns. Course Will begun on Apjj 18.cializung In pnjsIlnr music . Miss - Vacca la teaching cialses$3.50 up 965-7472 The classes. under tbedirec.. - thte term as pare nf ber in.MAIt19A tien of MIckeDe Vacca, offering Pendent graduate ntudy atchildren a- means to explore Northwestern ünLVeretty andtheatre le relaftonship to them. -la under the sapervleton nodAINTINGnDECORATING nelvec and tobetomennda guIdance f thetoward a more reative lmag_ Theatre and

. tRatten, Includes a varued.pia.. - departmunt. -FOLKE WESTMAN gram In theatre eMite. "One - -
- - nf our primary almn" aye - CurrentIy SSlan Yacente

pas-nAINTING a DECORATIN M$sa Vacca, "la to create un nf the
uSdcrstandE of eel! control '8 COmpaflyat44ffl Run play.SINCE 1922 fot there can heno naUvlW hnune and hasapert In theta- -without d1rlpllne'- -produciloun nlnce thé theatreINTERIOR-.EXTERIOR . - reepened ìnÓer She isPantamlme, tmprovl8auon COW aPpearIng as the Columbinostage movumnt and story tell.. U the current prnductj0 ofFIRST ciss woluc-

areunvcnuganodbythe658 'Pinocchio.-. INSURED The etudent learn to work to -

gether- and share the npotllght More Itiformallon en the -tREE ESTIMATES Th0 final project, at the und of clasned -may be obtained bytha three month coscan. is the calling 295-2170.CALL.APTER 6 P.M.

296-
- . SdewIk

Rs0NAL. -
eceme Pr©ràm

The Village oMo,,a;0 :- - : -

- If the contract is acceptable51 i9 .j i: -
announces the l97OSidewalk Re-

the nigneni ppntract, acconplacement program is now In
by the check In pay

tard -0, }tsroncopr Reacithga - progressO
By SISTER ANNA MARIA ment be returned to CtWWhy be nad & down heart.. Au interested homenwnern Hall st 6300 Linpoln ave.

who woald like to partuct1,ed, Se thin Advinor for
may do no by calling the Dept. homeswer'e cost thiIsaranneed sattefacnton
f Public Works at t6S4lOOand year to 49 par sqaare fosç.Advliw onpi-obiems ofMar.. regIster by giving name, add.nage, Divoree anal Wills. rese, and telephone numberS

their requeste in so noon
Hnmeowiers are advised rsill Readings Confidential.

POLSKA.WRIJS1(A Street Dept. will make a survey s June i
A representauve frsm tbe as POssible as the ddadltna date

all for Appt, 477-1732 sr and leave a Contract stanteg tbe -29-1278 -9 a.m. _:,!.: homeowners nhare of the cost, -

.

Troop 175. pg11 Rivér
Madcm Suprois ESP - ßeatifjcfjo Pror -

RE4DER & ADVISOR
ïast TbUdS; March 6, Mr. Sawt6ki brt9fedthemunte

ALSO CARD READING
-Ralph Kszeey, Troop Leader of Ing of about SOinterestenjptspie

aNuwunt ALL cannioNt Nues Troop 175, BSA_ at as ta the oiecredpluns; thesePoisha Wruaba tended aplaeitegmneutofo» Include the cleaning of themalate the course st action rs
strOom by the- Scouts and high

For Appt. Call 439413G
clean and beautify the North 5choi studenno as well as the

Oto ICoht.ns D,. o.. Pinie., Branch of the Chicago River beaaiaon by plantingn,
Ca. u..0 bank, S. at 0.5

.Wblch goes thon NUes,
Which will be aseteted by the

TFNA

Garden rinks and 05ten MoreThe meeei was srganuccd advaned plans were alan dinaby George Sawicki of Ntles and cssml.READER& nponsorwI by the Olenvuew
Chapter of the Isoak Walton All cemmuntUen borderingA DVSER League. Guestsprnkere were: the river wl5 be able toasue

---.-
Ralph Freno, Mr. Cnnoeiát, thin an their- co6tris»nn toMalee on fanlly aff8les, buatanea, mm- aathorfty ne rivers no,datreams Water Ptallution abatement asin the State of Illinois, aleo a weD as the improvemont of the

Cage. Call fer amt.

member 6f the Des water ecology for mach needed
296-2360 or come to

9222 N. Greenwood Ave. Chapter of the iznajo Walton recreaBan. O5eofthebprderingAmaca hen, Golf Mil! CmHr League. Mr. I'resenkswedfulrnn Villages has als-eaniy pledged itsof the local rivers showIng poi. help by the use ei tes tnuclçn for
Rilen.

lOtion and debris in the water, hauling,MARI9A
Also Donald Matschhe, Dr. of -

-
BIochemIstry and ChaIrman of Ansther meeting will be heldthe Cook Countycjean Streamn in Nibs to sckerine the pro..

PUPPIES .

CommtUne Mr, MatscbJe is poned plans on March 19. 431familiar with the legal aspects interosted parties please con.
AKC and Mixed Pappies cleaning the river and the tact Mr, Sewicki at 965-7432
Gsaranteed - Starting at watar quality,

for Stroker lnforntadon.
$19.95 -

Schnauzers - $129,95

Girl Scout Council
Beagle .- $59,95
Csckers - $79.95

Either sex sama pulce, - Conference . March 25 -

Many other breeds,
Shasta Pet Center Gis-i Scout Council of North.. by Linde i1ulae, a school din.

2650 Golf Read west Conk County is sponsor. trict 59 social workej. Mrs.
Gtenview ing a conferenre on the pr. Ernest n Howard und Mrs.

adolescent and adolescent gis-1 Mitchell Gnldghen, recent par.

729.6848
March 25 at the South Park Ucire in un adolesoent glrj

MARI9A fieidhnune, pa Ridge,
Conferente held at the EdithMary Trte.g center In New

Dr, 1, James Yoa neara_
Yós-k Will leert group dl5cun.

pnychiatn-it affiliated with nicar,Know How To Doweny

interested i, atreng

Northwest Conara,j Hospital,
colo 5ta hnnpleal and Nnrth.. picare eau -the Girl Stoua of.

C aH Your Are wunte». afliVernity, will he a
fice 824.,2134guest npaa for - the con.Department dermite. A PreseetwIen an the -natos-e of the adolescunt girl .:QU9 society w» be given. -

Mai#të-
Gyinnasjc
Circus Club

Revue -

Maine Township High School
East Gymnasoc Circus club 16holding its first Gymnastit Clv.
cas Reroe on F'riday, March20 and Saturday, March 2Lat
8 p,sn. in the Malee East fIeld.
house,

The GyarnasticCiroon Revuo
will connist of drmesstic rostines by both meo and women
gymnastic teams of MaineEas,
Circus acts will be provided

Itb_s Maine Wast Circus clùb,
- .-. 5-_4 -j-.. -- :

.a.o,,g wann extellent routinni onH as 5,Cth3th oby -- - -

the still ringo, parallel bärn,
uneven parallel. bars, - balanteOvor 5,000 -new arrivals have been Welcomed in the maternity beam, and trampoline, we wIll -dopsr!ment 9f Skokie.Valiey Community hospital since its dssrs ko presenting circos actssuciwore opened is NsVember,l963, . -- as the spanish web trapeze, I
Onicycles and oftuurse, tIswa,Debra Lynn Loevy, horn at the hospital se Saturday, Feb. 21, ManIc for the acta will be iwo..
vided by the Maine East Con,has the distinction st being the Stolte eew baby on the recbrds
cert Band.of the hospital, Her proud paraten, Mr. and Mrs. Arthop Loevyof Ni1es also have a 2-year-nld non, Jonathan ISaac. Debra Lynn

Tinkats are $1 for adults,is shown as she Is admIred -by her mutiner, BirbeBe Loevy, and
fOr studeuta and 25 forher ourse, Mrs,-Eloanoz- Noro, R,N. nf Dên Plainas..

thiidren under 12.,

r4eu- Club Seeks MTJC iirim -

- óñservatjon -. - - - - Carnjväl J

Maine TooinoMp Jewiala Con.1
. Students gregatlon, 88110 Baliardrd,,Des

flamen, will present their an.The Garden Club of Nileo is nounel will provide the mosu nsal Pucks Carnival on Sunday,searching for high Ochbol sIs-- recent lnformatl000vaflable and March 22 fn-orn 11:30 a,m. todents Interested in studying will Introduce thentudeenstothe 5 p.m. . Lsnch will be served.Conservation of sur natural n-e. overall concept of csnserva009 Fun and games fsr children andnoarces, and will prayide a tiarough the Inter-dependence of adams.

Illinois universities for a 5-day Advance Deheso 12 for $1 JIiiSt0 64
scholarship to attend ose nf 5 renom-ces. -

summer school workshop. Instruction will he honed on Help in needed by the adults.
- lettures and nemlnara. nt,nnin. P! eaan.a,n..,n.

°tudests in thus program Will mooted with instncajjs office 297:
C

Reistratio
- - -- - y.n5a5se

receive a broad introduction to such an marice, demonstra-
the scopt, problems. and henal. nions. field teten ami ,,hlI.-_ jJ 7! ._)fits of csflseryaUoj activities tinns '
that are constantly challengIng

mois Citizens, The area of Boys and girin whohavetom.. Fashion Shówstudy will include: soul ne- pleted - Junior High school srsources, forest resources, fish their frenimoan - year 5f March 26 proves to give merereuoorces, water - resources,- high. nchnsl may attend. Snpb-
enomtment to the Cypress chap.mineral ressortes and game omero, junior or senior ele. ter ofivomene ORT (Qrganiresources dents for the 1965-70 school

Rehabilitation throaghyear are recommended, En- Training). We set this date toIn addilion, the boys andgiris rollments are on a frstecome, entertain many women through.enrolled will ho gIven helirand first.nnn-vs kante (T1 Mn
the area wlthafasInionshowrCOuragoment to seek prafes. Robert ICozanecki at9dS.7319

entlOed "Ageof Aqsarisn 1970"Stonai training for career- em. - if you know of any Interested The setting will he mod alliOyOtent in the fields of Con. student or 1f yos wish addi. aromad, Starting with theservation 9ß.Usoand DonaI informatise.
fashions from Masry's se DevonManegemunt. Wórkshnp lIer. to the Zsdlac table seltisgn,

uccessful -Blood Drive -

The show is being heist at the
Devonshire fieldhusse, 4400
Grove, lkakle, Ill. at 8 p.m.

By - : POSt # i 3 4 Tickets are $2. Theywill -also
be on sale at the dsor, For
information call Risa Dombrow-

A receot blood drtvo apon and others, Phil Ellls, Bernie sky at 2998386,
rod by the Morton Grove Post Williams, Ed Kuester, William
34 of Oho Amorlcan Legion at l(uester. Hank HsJnacoi, Ed
Franc.n hospital inEvanston Varpagel, Ray HarrIs, Frank

001fed in a total of 30 pints Hilhert - John Sepesy Tad Trainino -edst Kimura, Jack Bartkolho Dick
Brady, Gene Landon,l Dick Navy Airman ApprenticeThe Pos0 c0505anIly "banks" Meier, - Louis Sovcik, 1-leery James A. Terp, sus of Mr, andsod to be used by-their mom. Sielcio, Bill Kramer, Hans Mrs. Oscar T, Terp of S9ÖIro aod indl\-OUaln sfthecsm Zaage, Frgecis Mango, Lester Menard, Morton Grove, kan

0000y whoo the need arises, - Martin Ron Lanntng, Vic Pear- completed 28 days of trainIng0er Is served at the LegIon son, Tsm Schsltz, Morton le therecrsitphaseoftheNavy'stoe following thédonorn' visit Spragse, Robert Davie,Gtl Han-ihe hospital, Blood Donor sea, Bob 05km and Ed Frisk,asrooan Tad fUmure of the
ot mod bio \fe Sosie, Were - -e Cooks for oho steak dinner Sbop Locallyod Otis month when floeogry group returned, DIs-,

flSSng llqsId refreshmeete ------re James Campahella and50k Hubert r'
Ader the directiân of Bloodoor Chafatt sftbe Aoxiliaryt, Mrs, Howard llsffmnn, shed her

WaItresses who serveddtifgentjy were Mrs. James
panella Mrs. Frack Hil. f RO 3-9427t end Mrs. Rimare. - , -

ortoo Grove Philceand i'iré 'WE DO REGULAR HAIRCUTI1NG -
Parheest

persoarel aleo vol..- -

a5pg5aJ BOOTH FOR HAIR STYLING -

erred their blood, Total list -

54 FIRST IN OUR AREA - WE DO SUN BLEACHING
stone cuntribti in: from SAME LOCATION FOR- 15 YEARS. THANK YOU cotriu. -AO43Uay Unit, Ms-e Emil - N$TY FOR YOUR SUPPORT. Prank Barbalace, Prop,ito afld Mrt John pasy;

Completes

Four to Ten Month" activo
duty program at the Naval Air
Reserve Training- Unit In Mcm-
phis. li-io wIll nsw altenA one of
tea technical schoolS at the Na..
val Air Technical TraIning Ceo..
ter in Memphis. -

'ç

TOUHY BARBER SHOPI
7214 W. Touhy At Harlem

' -5 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU

Kindergarten registration for April 16 - Carpenter school;
tite Dlntrict 64 elementary Thursday, April 16 - Waahleg-sthsols te scheduled far the ton school; FrIday, Aprii 17 -
second and thIrd Weeh of April, Edison scheel (morning only);
achsel officials announced this Monday, AprIl 20 - Jeffernonweek. school; TUesday, Apr-il 25 -

- Rsooevolt eclissI; Wednesday,
All thildrenresidieginsohonl April 12 . Merrill school;

District &4wbowtlibéfiveyears Thursdayn April 23 - Field
old on or before Dec. 1, 1970, school, -

are eligible to enroll in hinder- p .garnes, Parent should bring a romo e
birth certificate an prosf of A Nues hoy has earned abirthday. Prsmotiun at St, Johna Mill.

tary Academy, Dniafield; Win-There is a kiedergartenfee of conste, according te Gavin A,five dollari payable at time of FiSt, President of the Academy.
registration, A $2 Insuranceine Cadet Alfred Karl Bshn, sosissptional, of Mr, and Mrs. Egea E. Bsl'e,

- 7a67N. Riverside dr-., han bearHufirs fer registration re promoted to the rank of, Ser-from 9 a,m, to ll;ll a,m. -and Seam for excellence In the per-from 1 -p.m. te 3 p.m. The e fovmeñtn of his dstien,elementary schools will have
regintratton en the fslIowlsg
days; -

Monday, Apll 13 - Mndion
schsòl; - Tuesday, April 14
Franklin school; Tuesday, Ap-II
14 Oakton schosl; Thursdoy,

-

; TALLS LIMITEDp- MATcHIN -WALLPAPERSr ANDYIRDGOODS . - -
- Iáo/L - AJoI

-

- uvfo TO .,VfO-

DISCOUNT- - -

MARCH SALE ON -

4(CANVAS VINYL *GRASSCLOTH:*BURLAP
-'FLOCK

- Wa Witt MTCH PAINT;
Do You Wçat Your Weib -

fo- Muleta Yone Coepela or-

Draponien? Then Sço Uni
LAWRENCEWD SHOPPING CENTER

-

966.1-550
n, IVana0nldbtfflj, OPEN MONIHURS. A FRI. EVES sii 9

LAWRENC E WOOD
000PPOO cto:oo

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. Milwaukee

- -
CLTr FLOWERS

-FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGES
-- -FlOUSE PLANTS

NE 1.0040


